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'. I{.innick's I.ightning 4t~ period Passe~ 
1 Spell Last Mj~ute 'HoDlecoming Victory 

These three photos tell, in part, I Badger guard. Captain Erwin terterence by taking out Bob 
the victory of the Hawkeyes over I Prasse, Ray Murphy and Wally Bjorcklund, Gopher center. The 
J4innesota yesterday afternoon in Bergstrom are attempting to lower picture was .taken as Mer
Iowa sladium. In the upper I knock the ball down. The middle nik tried the lowa J.ine tor a two 
photo Van Every's PhS, intended photo shows BlIl Green charging yard gain in the second quarter. 
for Bruse Smith (54) WBB inCOm- j into the center of the Iowa line I He was stopped by Bill Green, 
plete. Dick Evans is shown in for a short gain in the third quar- , Iowa fullback and Bruno An
the foreground blocking Paschka, te~ ' Ken Pettit is leading the in- druska, Hawk center. 

Patrolman Injured hy Hit-And-Run Driver 
--------~,---- .---------------------------------------------

Highway PIUrolman Harry vel' d nto the path of a second a few feet short of 'ClOUd. 
<;lllUd, Red Oak, nlfrowJ.y ea- car. 

Witnesses said the driver of the 
liSped death abO~t 8 p. m. yester- second car, whose ' identity was 
dla,. When be was knock,d to f'ot disclosed, applied his brakes 
UIe Il'OIWl by • ~~&A4-1'1iI1 4:i- in ~ to halt his machine just 

Cloud was ~en to Mercy hos
pital where attendants reported , I 
he suflered bruices and cuts on I 
the right ~ and thi&h-

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

No Classes ·Tomorrow . , 

• • 
1939 Hawkeyes Pull Fast One~ 
On Northern Invaders To Win 

The president and the Board of Deans an
nOUJlce the suspension of all regular classes 

:For First Time in Ten Years 
') 

Monday, Nov: 20. . Ed~jie Anderson's Iron-l\fan Star hine Brightly 
In Iowa Stadium as Hawks Take to Airlallcs A committee of students has been asked to ar- ' 

range an appropriate program to honor the 
team and coacWng taU for the HQJn6CJOming 
victory. 

To Humble Mighty Mhmc ola .. 
BIG TEN STANDINGS 

W L T Pet. P. 
142 

75 
40 

Or 
20 
78 
30 
43 
62 

The Memorial Union has been asked to co
operate with thi committee. 

Ohio State ......... .... ............. 5 0 0 
IOWA ............................... .. 4 1 0 

1.000 
.800 
.600 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.400 
.250 
.000 
.000 

Northwestern ..... .. .. ............. 3 2 0 
Michigan .............................. 2 2 0 

'Write It in Your Little Book That The Iowa 
Line Played A Lot of Foothall Yesterday'-Nile 

Jndlana .......... ............ .......... 2 2 0 
Purdue ................................ 1 1 2 
nUnols ................. ................. 2 3 0 
Minnesota ....... :.................... 1 3 1 
Wiseonsin ......... ..... .......... .... 0 4 1 

126 
50 
23 
29 
69 
27 

2" 48 
70 
6~ 

By Staff Writer 
"Write it in your lillie book 

that the Iowa line played a lot 
of lootball yesterdilY," Nile Kin
nick told reporterJ last night. 

The Hawkeye haUback, who 
has r::actica lIy clinched a spot 
-on all-American tcams, called the 
Gopher running attack the wick
edest the HawkG have faced this 
year, which is in perfect agree
ment with most fans ' o~inionR . 
The vote of lhe 50,000 spectatol'C 
would c'lll the Gophers the na
tion's most powerful team and 
Dr. Eddie Aodl.::son's Hawkeycq 

the nerviest aod smartesl 
• • • 

"You can't beat courlll'e," 
• stray spectator comme,te4 as 
he passed throuh the rates. 

Which practically s~, liP 
the tribute homecomeJ'1l paid to 
tbe handrull of men low. ~ 

• • • 
Much ;)f the d','el;sing room talk 

WilS not of Minnesota, but of 
Northwesk:o, next week's toe. 
The Hawkeycs have not ended 
their seas;)n with anyone vic· 
tory and ambitions are till tor 
a share In the -B ig Ten title, pro
viding Ohio Stale loses next 
week. 

$ • • 

o Chicago ......... ..................... .. 0 2 0 
, 

year. The statue, &0 be ... ven In&' a. fullback whe .. BJU Greet!. 146 , 
yearlr to the winner of 'he ca~ht the Iut touehdowu ....... 
Iow.-MlnnetlOta ,ame, wa. "'v- Green calltht I' whJle IItrID'- By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
en 10 Minnesota III 1935 by the In&' acrOlS the end soae and Sports E,ditor 
1&'" Gov. Floyd .Ollon and res- conkln't stop till lie w.. ..... Fl{ty thousand spectators were almost wrong yesterday 
terda), w.. the first Iowa vie- . 
tor)' llnee then. And, Aeeordln&, the edre of the crowd, whIdI as Nile Kinnic\('s pitching arm lengthened with the shadows 
to C&Ot. ErwIn ~, the pi&, proceeded to mob Mm IJl ~- to dim, and then extinguish, the f lame of Minnesota's raw tericill happme. &nd Greell. had 
will be polished anel placecl In trouble &,ettlq .war to fbdab power in an epic struggle of the gridiron, 13-9, for the first 
s plaee of honor. 

• • • Ihe &, .. me. Iow:a victory over Minnesota s ince 1929. 
• • • Ye s t e r day was the sixth In Iowa's gigantic stadium, packed with 50,000 nerve-

st': a1ght full game for Kinnick, HEARD AND SEIN ABOUT TIlE shattered human beings, only the scoreboard could tell with~ 
the fifth for Mike Enlch, the 'TOWN- out emotion that the Hawkeyes had turned back the golden 
{curth for Prasse and Bergstrom Youth and &l'e, IiandIJII' be- blizzard of the northland with two unforgettable aerial raidi 
and the third for Pettit and An- lore a window dbpIay IIhowlq 
druska, while Al Couppee h:ld te.ms of former yean, procnpt- in the closing moments. • 
hi ~ sl':lnl of lull games broken eel. Uttle earb'-hea4l_ rtrl: te It was not a JOYOUS picture that Iowa backers beheld .. 
at two when he Injured his shoul- aaII , "Mama, did &he 1.11 team the Gophers thundered into the final period with a nine poin~ 
der. The ' extent of COUI,lpee's In- re&Uy wear whlAerwf" ·in«rgi,}, for 'Minnesota was on the march and the bruising 
jury will not be known until fur- • • • . ·fury of the golden horde's attack had crossed the Hawkeye 
Iher examina~o~. • An old lady strq&,led to tbe goal line twice, once for a field goal and again on Sonny 

middle of a dowII.towa biter- Franck's dazzling touchdown sprint around left end. That Tbe H .... keyea eame near IN- .... h section to bawl 0.' • &rattle .... was t e picture 8S the fourth quarter moved in with the 

Ilar~r Reveals 
Plans for 2nd 
Victory Dance 
Avalon Orchestra 
To Ptay in UniQD 
.Al 3 P. M. Tomorrow 

for • J.m "'_ "Iaclla 'IIOIltb Hawkeyes seemingly beaten. Even those who best knew 
&11d one black west." the fury with which a trailing Iowa team can strike, feared 

• • • that all was lost-that was where the 50,000 were alm08t 
street sweepers reportedly all wrong. 

went to bed ea-rly last nJlhl Twice the long range Hawkeye guns loosed deadly bom-
• • • bardments and twice Dr. Eddie Anderson's eleven scored. 

A be hllk red ....... IUU ' And, it was KinnIck, a hurling wizard, pitching passes to 
ril1l'lng ': CO;IIeD ~rom tile at- ton of racing atchers, who threw the touchdown passes to 
teMloon batije 1&W1led .. JIe Capt. Erwin Prasse and Bill Green, after which he kicked one 
truq-ed northward 011. <l0a_ extra point. • 
s&rec& with 28 teet of "Iava'!JrJ That teUs the story of the scoring and of the mighty deedl 
Ucker tape" dracrtJll' be..... by which Kinnick agaDr proved his all-American worth, but 
hJm. it doesn't tell the story. that can never be told in worda 

• • • worthy of its greatness-the story of the Iowa team that 

Minneapolis newspaper men 
cornered Coach Anderson alter 
the game. "What do you think of 
Van Every, Smith, Franck and 
Christb nsen7" they queried. 

Anderson's answer was that th" Prof. Earl E. Harper, director Downtown hotela didn't fe' moved through a savage hour of battIe against the mighty 
semble Grand Central station In men from Minnesota, bigger and more numerous. . Minnesota backs were bad peo_ of Iowa Union, last night announ

Die to live with on II football ced plans for the second great 
field, whereupon the visitors ask- Victory tea dance to be held in 
ed fc'( a comparison of the Minn- the main lounge of Iowa Union 
esota "Big F'.:lur" with Kinnick. tomorrow afternoon lrom 3 to 

the least. You can walk throulh There was more than one hero in the Iowa lineup, with 
Grand Central station. Green and Prasse, who snatched the two touchdown passes, 

"There's il ball player," was 5:30 p.m. 
the comment Anderson made Tickets to the event will be free 
about his own backfield star. of char,e and will be distributed 

Not only did the Hawks ad- up to the 600 capacity at 11 a.m. 
vanCe to a spot from which they tomorrow at Iowa Union desk, 
might jump to a share in the con- Profesaor Harper said. 

Bell In jured 
In Auto Crash 

fE:rence title, but they assured Earl Harrington's Avalon or- Carl Bell, Iowa Clt;y, was 1Ieri
themselves of finishing in sec9nd che.wtra will provide music for the ously injured late )'.tereSa)' after
place at the very WCL·st. No leam 'free Victory dance. noon when the car in whidl he 
but Ohio State can finish ahtal! Whenever a couple leaves the was rldlng overturned on hJib
of Iowa and the best any of the room, their ticket will be taken way No. 1 near Sharon Center 
others can do Is tie Iowa for sec- and liven to any couple wishing alter hlttilll and )dlliJ1I fa calf 
ond place. to en\er. ProfeSllOf Harper ex- .tandin, In the Car'. path. 

• • • • plained mat this replacement He was brought to Univenl\y 
A prise of war res"'d III. u.e method woUld enable as many hospital where he was said '9 bave 

clrClllinr room IN& qlLt. flo7. ~tudanta.f ~bl. to attend the su1fer1!d , a ~ akuP. ,~, 
oJ BosecIale, the brOIlJf1 Jtatae dance by keepl!IJ . 8QO couples on I fractured brtaat60ne &n4 sevetal 
of a pir, came to loW. tor ~ ~ ~ aU of \he tib:. ' brv~ :iDa. 

I 

Buzz Dean, Bill Gallagher, Al Couppee, Ray Murphy and 
Ed McLain of t~e offensive stars sharing in the vote for 
immortality extended the Hawks by a mighty homecoming 
crowd. And, the courageous little band of iron men whO 
make up Iowa's celebrated 60-minute line stood through the 
c!ontlict, a harrassed line of tempered steel that bent but 
retused to break. Let it be said that yesterday's was tM 
bitterest struggle of this yeal'-a year of titanic conquest. 
by Anderson and his Hawkeyes. , 

There were ~ven men who lasted the length of the struggle 
and aix were in the forward wall that fought it out with a 
toaring, virtually unstoppable ground attack. Mike Enich 
was again the "IronJrl!.ke" who covered acres of enemy ter: 
iitory, made innumetable tackles and gave IOwa one of th, 
nec~8aly breaka in its victory march by recovering .. 
fumbled baJJ. Around Enich were the other Ha.wkeye8 ot 
6o-mtnute flU1lG, Ken Pettit, Ptas.ae, Dick Evans, WaU1 

(S. HAW~ns Pale 3) 

I 
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citizens might be dlfficult to se
cllre. 

A fltth loophole permits bel
ligerents to set up dummy agen
cies in the United Stales which 
could buy on credit and sell their 
sloc~ and bonds Ih thi s couhlry, 
so long as such belligerents re
fused to admit any conrtection 
with these agencies. How govern
ments and shippers involved in 
the crisis will react should be 
interesting, i1 not disa::;trous. 

Entered 88 second cl888 mall Why 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa N 
City, Iowa, under the act of con. ot 

. "l 

11'- of March 2, 1.879. Opera? 
Suoacription rat_By mail, $6 AS UNIVERSITY theater opens 

per yeari by carrier, 16 cents another new and promising yeor, 
weekly, $5 per year. there is recalled II venture of two 

The Associated Press Is exclu· 
lively ebtiUed to use for republi
eaUon of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news publiahed herein. 

TELEPHONES 
Ultorlal Office ___ un 
1oG1. £cUtor U93 
a~ Oftice U91 
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Homecoming 

1939 Style 

IOWA 13 

Minnesota 9 

Open 
Sesame 
On The Embargo 

THE NEUTRALITY act passed 

With the waving of banners and 
with the huzzas and bravos of a 
nation. And, almost simultan
eously, the country'S financiel'5, 

shippers and political observers 
scanned the act for possible eva

sions-and many outside possib

ilities were found-without violat-
ing the letter of the neutrality 

act ()f 1939. 
The first loophole in a group 

of five that a Washington, D. C. 
political weekly reveals Is tha t 
involving the registration of eight 
American freighters under Pnna
rna's colors. The American flags 
and American citizens in the 
crews are removed, thus 'comply
ing with President Roosevelt's 
neutral!ty measure, which forbids 
American ships and citizens to 
enter combat zones. American
made mat(,l'lals In this way reach 
Europeah belligereht nations with
out trespassing on American neu
trality. 

When the neutrality bill was 
still in the deliberative stage in 
congress, one of its sUPI1fl"ed 
strong points was its cash-and
carry proviso, for it was then be
lieved this would prevent the ex
tension of credit to warring fac
tions. Observers now see the pos
sibility of American merchants 
selling on credit to neulral coun
tries near the battle zone, which 
counlries might easily resell to 
Germany, France and Great Bri
tain. Whether a debt owed the 
United States by these three coun
tries would be harder to collect 
than orte by small European neu
trals is a mattel' open to con
iecture. It Is certain, howevel', that 
the effects ot the war on Ameri
can business will be unfavorable, 
for cash paymeht fot' merchandise 
w1ll st1ll be wanting. Current 
compilations of shipping figures to 
Scahdinavlan countries show that 
mote than twice as much goods 
went to Denmark, the Netherlands, 
Norway and Sweden thah was 
Bhlpped during the same time 
last year. That these countries 
are buying more than they need 
is apparent. 

yeal's ago which stands out as an 
.. 11 time high in university dtagc 
entertainment: the presentation of 
the on!' act operu, Cuvaleria Rus
tirana, by the SChOllI of music. 
The success of Prof. Herald Stark, 

dl.·ector of the group, the cabt and 
the orchestra in presentJng a type 
of art so difficult shoUld have en
couraged more frequ!'l: t atter'lpts 
at opera production than have 
been made In the past. 

The last presentation ot an 
opeta prior to Cavaleria Rusti
cana in 1938 was in 1927, a lapse 
of eleven years. This is much too 
lortg. The school of music has 
proven itself capable of venturing 
further. 

The University of Iowa's school 
of fine arts has gained a national 
reputation to be envied. And, 
while the school of music has con
tributed much to Iowa's fa me as 
a center of art in the middle west, 
a repetition of its success in the 
field of opera could not but en
hance still further its fame. 

The Flame 
That Must 
Not Die 

LOOKING across the Atlantic St t S ted II II S St t 
it is only too easy to believe that a e eere ary or e u, ays ewar ~ 
the lamps of reason are slowly 

being extinguished. The very vir- OuO'_.bt To Be in Runilin 2: for ~40 Presidency 
tues which have served so long l'""! \..) 
and well in the binding of man * * * * * * * * ";Ir 
to man, and nation to nation, State Secretary Cordell Hull is Dy ClIARLES P. STEWART ing'S f~iJure was nolhing to re-
seem now to be ignored as if mentioned <15 a possible demo- Central Press ColumnlsL joll'!! over. 
non-existent. Faith in the inte- cratic presidential nominee in Not th;1( I think OUI' state ~ec-
grity of nations, in their determ- 1940, but there hasn't yC't devel- P;III1's manugel's evidently I'e('og- ret"ry condoll('S • ttempted as "s
. t ' t I ' t lh . oped any very formirl .. b\(' drive nil:<l this, fol' tlley're distribUting inotions, hut till' illf(,llncc: is that Ina IOn 0 lVe up 0 e promises. h' b I If tl . 
h h d h 1 I . m IS e 1<1 - no lmg com- a new photogr'lph of him, po~cd he r. eg;lI'IL th.s p •. rtit'ular "Ill! as 

t ey ave rna e, as s ow y given a" bl. t tl 1" I V M N tt I I I jf t t' . h' h '11 P 1.1 e 0 le au . c u to make him 1001, as homely lIS l<lVlIlg Jeen el(I'llsalJ (0, ever one 
away 0 a scep lCls.m w II' WI,. campaign or to the boom which nature pCl'miL~. 'Wi.iS. Also he pluillly su:pr.·(·ts It 
1£ not checked, ultimately wreck now is being inflated for Vice- Sccretary Eul!':; a ('omprom!se of h:,\'ing IJ ell .. IJhoney, plullt<:'\.l 
the world's morale. President .Jolin N. Garner's belle- as to personal beauty,' at that. to crcate HeF lIitler scntiment, 

Ie seems as if it is no longer fit. lIe isn't such an AdoniS as Paul The ('II t I hem' is to the ('fleet 
po~sible to decide with cool and ]t's rather odd. Hull gener- V. but he's u darned sight hand- Ihat h s absolutely cnrrec< ;"bout 
deJiberate reason the course o[ ally is recognized as one of the ~ome.· than "Cactus Jat'l," Garner. it. 
ncUon of nations. Not that na- :lble~t stutcsmen in this country. I Some Applause fol' Hull NC"<!l'theless, it dfJI'SII·'. Uppear 
lions have ever acted logically, or He also ought to be a lIrst- '1'0 be sure, our slnte st'nctary t.tl h.,\·c imp"u.'cd his pr,,:ildentilli 
th9t nations have not bel!'ayed class compromise candIdate. He has WOll considerable ,IJlplau~e thnnces apprecIably - uot yet, 
tl'llst, but, unth a few month~ never hns been a sufficiently by his prolonged hesitancy to <1IlYWOY. 
ago, it looked as if nations might, radical new dealer for democrutic congl'utulate Herr Hitkl' upon not IInll's WcalUlcSS 
at last, be seeing the light, that old dealers, to object to. In !act, being assaSSinated a,t his beer hall I S('cretary Bull' . v.:ertKlless ~s 
they might be trying reason in- If he hadn t served so long m a celebration in MUlllCh recently. thJt he s a qUIet lIldlVlduaJ. He ~ 
·.teud of force. new deal cabinet hald class as a All other neutral foreign offices <l stu<ll'nt m~tt'ad or " s pel I -

The nations who have been our moderate old dealer himself. Yet were super-prompt to telegroph ulIltlu' 
allies in a previous war are now the very circumstance that he expressions of their delight to the Ora,orkally hi 
reengaged in war. They have HAS been President Roosevelt's fuehrer at his esc,lpe frol11 death sqlleaky. 

VO i f'(! is 

given us their reasons for fight- prime minister throughout the by the bomb that supposedly was Poul McNutt rumbles and )·oars. 
entil'e length of the latter's term planted to extl'ngu'sh I'm t th t John N. Garner doesn·t say much ing. But, and this is a reason I 11 a a 
,ul'aly ought to make it hard for n z' cel b at· a f d " ill s(quence. Btlt he's a dalU.ly for gloom, it is difficult to be- ale r Ion ew uys a"o. 

lieve their statements of policy. new dealers to object to him. OUI' state department hung off 
He's a tri rIe old, but not os old surprisingly at telling Adolf how Is it true that England and France as "Cactus Jack." He's a south- glad it was thaI he wasn·t elimi-

are fighting for democracy? Cer- erner, but Tennes~ee isn't as for nated. 
tainly we would like to believe south as Texas. The impression Secretary Hell! 
so; it is difficult to believe so. lIe isn't as violently handsome gave was that he wasn·t glad at 
We are blood-relatives of the as McNutt, but it's more of a .all, or maybe that he believed it 
English and French, they are very liability than an asset for a pres- to have been a fake performonce. 
dear to us, we want them to 'win idenlial aspirant to have h ~s American comment mainly has 
this war. But-what is it they good looks over-advertised. It been to the purport that Cordell 
are REALLY fighting for? tends to give the impression that wa~ quite right in taking the po-

Should Germany win this war they're his sole stock in trade. sition that that boer hall bomb
who c;an predict the length of 

Wise-f.'rt.\ckero. 
Hull is drowned out both \\Iuys. 
Ire isn't thunderous; he isn't 

~IlDppy. He's iust substlintii.d. 
Of course, it F. D.'s drafted for 

a third term, lhat end H. 
He'l] get another nomination. 
It'll be a nasty fight, the l'e ult 

of which will bl' deddcd on eJec
tion dJy. 

Barring ROOSCVl'lt, I'd bet on 
MrNutt. 

time it would take Europe to re
gain life, if she could regain life? 
There are certain writers who 
believe that Europe has been in 
her death throes for a humber 
of years, that this is but the last, 
the most violent, gasping 101' elu
sIve life. But of this we are cer
tain, living is not living under 
dictator-controlled governments. 

TUNING IN 

ABE LYMAN 
and his orchestra will 

broadcast the weekly "Band
wagon" progl'am thls evening over 
the NBC-Red network at 6:30. 

FRED ALLEN, making onc of 
his guest appearances away from 
his own series, will b e one of the 
slars on the Initial Screen Guild 

We in America have not lost 
faIth in the power and efficacy 
of reason, We believe that men 
and their well being are the only 
reasons for the existence of gov
ernment. We believe that men theater broadcast from the east 

govern- ovcr CBS this evening at 6:30. make government, not 
ments make men. 

OTlJERS TO BE 
heard are Tallulah Bank

head and Bob Benchley. Rogel' 
Pryor, master or ceremonies, and 
Oscar Bradley, orchestra leader, 
are coming to New York lor the 
threc airings which will come 
lrom Gothum. 

with D. Mac Showers 

OTHERS TO i the Witch is Dead," played by 
. . . "lobby for their hobby" Leon Leonnnii and his musit'1I1 

include bandleadel' "Fats" Wal- Ll'Oss-patchc.,. 
leI', who collects l'abbits' feet; .J. 
F. II. Heide, who is reputed to 
have one of the lorgest pipe col
lections in existence, nnd Mrs. 
Maude K. Lomux of J ef1e\'~oll
ville, Ind., who hlls supportl'd a 
fumily through her hllif-dnzpn 
hobbies. 

rttANKIE J\IASTERS aud hl~ 
Grc Ic"ll'a, now hroadcasting from 
lhl' E:,:cx hOlls~ In New York 
City, will guest star on " The Show 
of tile Week" ovel' MRS this 
afternoon at 5:30. 

IARIAN FRANCIS 
wi ll be featured on ""cnls 

JACK BENNY, who'~ beginDing 
to a)lpl'cl'iale WinlllY'~ viewpoint 
on duck illnnCTf, wi' ("lea" 
to balf his own [owl whcn lie and 
Jlis gang visit Andy Dcvln 's duck 
hunting IOllge dllrin~ the broad
(''1st "lIh ,tary Llvlngstone,Pbll 
Harrh. Dellnis D:\y and Don WII
SOl! over the NDC-lted network 
this C\'(,1Iillg at 6 o·dock. 

"C.;'''! I IlELP 11.'" 
Will be Dennl~ Day':; vo

cal offering :lOd Phil HiH'l'is' 01'

rhc :ra Wilt pi, y a new arrange
ment of "Cirl-B !'i·Hin." 

One hundl'ed lind fifty years 
ago there was a flame lighted in 
America, a flame lighted by Am
ericans dying that their ideals of 
the 'freedom of men might be pre
served. We have held that fire 
alort to the world, we hove be
lieved that it might lighten lhe 
way o{ other natiol1ll, we have be
lieved in our destiny, we ha ve 
never lost faith. 

and Matiters will feature his lat- AMO:'llG 1'1110; BEST 
est hit song, "St'lIltcrbnun.' I 1<or ,'un<lay 

AROUND 
TilE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

NOTES HURRIEDLY JOTTED 
DOWN! 

-Or How It Looks to a 
Cohmmlst--

That lusty l'hcer from the 45-
yard line, Wl"st press box, had 
a familiar ald. . . It should. 
It belonged to Pierre Andre, 
the NBC man, who'd come to 
see a football game and saw 
hl~tory recorded as well. , . 

The alums were happiest, or 
course ... The alums who came 
bock, who wore prosperous-look
ing coots and new shows and had 
a jaunty ail' ... '1'he ones who'll 
have to pay the first installment 
on theil' clothes come Monday ... 

Bi)l Seiler's WSU[ close said 
it best. .. "It's like something in 
a play," he said, "like something 
somebody imagined and someone 
else rejected because it was too 
unreali: lic foJ' ,1Ilybody to be
lieve." ... 

Perfed madness at the end 
... Grown mpn jumping up and 
down and trylilg just to touch 
Nile Kinnick's boot, just to see 
him. . . TI'ying to kiss Bill 
Green ... 

A dignified old lady sitting on 
Old Capitol stt'PS, shouting, "On 
lowil! . . . I Don't Believe W" 

..... -
A prot'e< or ':... in his later 

60's - danclnr metrlly do'ol<'I1 
N till Dubuque, accompariled 
by frIends, lind sln~llIg . , . 
'" 'e WolI·t Be IIottle Until 
'l1lursday! • , . We Won't Be 
Hortlr Until Jo'rlday!. . . We 
Won't Be Home at l\lJ!" .•. 

A blonil!' youllg waitress at 
Ihl: lIuddl{', thinking, "Home
coming', hl'lI!" ... Meaning 12 
bOUI's 011 Yllur feet, meaning' 
DIll.'!' Ilcollie shouting, more 
hurrkd ordets. , . llieaning more 
tooH kcl'p straight ... She was 
sorry Uie)'d won ... After all, 
lose anll they'd have gone home 
eal·ly ... 

Then tbis qUiet guy Who de
m .. nded w much service ... She 
[cIt III,e s/1outlllg until she went 
to pick up the dishes ... There, 
ne tIed b('hinrl the butter plate, 
"ns a crumpled bill. .. It looked 
"ke n dollar ~lt fir:>t, and it took 
JIl of 45 sl'condw 10 :ee that it 
was $10 ... 

"Ut!rray fur Iowa!" slle 
~l.outed. right there in fl'ont of 
evcryollt' ... 

The alums 01 last year, the ones 
who huv(;n't got jobs, not being 
.. ble to think of new ways to say 
It-and subtly. Most of them end
ing w1th, "I'm having a vacation 
lust now, without pay!" 

Wondel' what Kinnick thought 
as they carried him off the field 
... Wonder if lie remembered 
what thl'y said in the Hometown, 
how they'd advised him to go 
Jny place but to Iowa .•• 

How for th1 ee years sports 
wntel's hu\e been 5 a yin g , 
"Kinnick'tl be All-American if he 
hod a dec!'nt team!" ... Wonder 
if he knew the men who respect 
him Illost hoven't uny admiration 
for football at all ... They teach 
,he classes and os one of them 
put it, "I can forget he plays 
football, because there aren't any 
grades bdtel' thun 'A'." 

Queer guy, wanls to know 
something besides the way to 
makt touchdown.~. . . \'\Tanis to 
make olher history than grid
iron, 

Alld then a word Ior a man 
who's not being mentioned, who's 
possibly lvrgotten just today ... 
A word lor a swell guy, a man 
who pid a job that needed doing 
- ut didn·t quite make it .. , 

lItJ's around, now, watching, 
bill' ehOugh to cheer. . . Uhllh, 
his 1I,IIne Is III Tubbs of ft, 
V~"'Hlll ••• 

Another loophole, revealed by 
Ute United States News, is one 
which permits government COI'

porations to make loans to bellig
erents, even though the law for
bids the making of such loans by 
Ibdlvidual citizens within the 
United States and the Johnson act 
of 1934 prohibits loans to Europ
ean countries that have defaulted 
on their debts of the last war. 
In an attempt to lop off possibili
ties for neutrality infractions in 
thie direction clime Representative 
Wolcott's (R-Mich) amendment) 
which would have prevented fed
eral reserve banks and other 
:fi'om making such loans. But the 
IImendment failed to pass. 

No matler what coul'se Europe 
may now pursue, we must be 
constantly vigilant lest that ilame 
of democracy grow dimmer here. 

"JNCREDIDLE LADY," th e 
laIc of lL gir l whose psychic pow
ers rob her of all the fun in life, 
will be the starring vehicle fOI' 
Cal'ole Lombal'!1 when she ap· 
peal's on the Sil er Thcatel' 
broa(lcast ovel' the CB networl\ 
this vening at 5 o'clock. 

- I 1:30 - Unh'crslty of Vhicago I 

PHIL SI'ITA J.NY'S "lIour of round lable, • 8V-lted, 'fhe It'offic ('op who had to 

Again, an opening in the act 
pe-rmlts Americans and American 
agencies to sell on credit and 
make loans to prl va te citizens of 
warring nations. Nothing is to 
prevent these individuals from 
aiding thpir governmenls in this 
time of stress, and as citizens, 
they wlll get the lull protection 
by .tlwir governments, especially 
wh~n they render uch aid. That 

John Mason postcal'ds that hl' 
once knew a never-lOSing booldc 
who was, naturally, known to his 
intimates as tho "Wizard or Odds." 

Japan we read, now exports 
11,000,000 gallons of beer an
ually. Hm - trying to foamcnt 
better relations. 

.American mogllls will be willin, And it's Junior who observes 
to take the chances of heavy losses that the family usually tl'ims the 
Is Bomewhat ol a balanCing factor, Christmas tree and Dad at the 
)lowever, for repayment by private same tlme. 

A BOON TO 
all men (except MlIhutma 

Gandhi) will be revealed by Au
bUIll 'raylo!', inventor of th me
chanical "pnnl~ vo let," on Dove 
Elmlln's "Hobby Lobby" thl 
art moon at 4 o'c1oek ovel' CDS. 

In atldllioll to I)ultling all your 
pll.nts automatically, the amateur 
Inventor's contrlvllnee also helps 
YOU with your socks and shoes, 
slipping tbem all and orr. 

Charm" broadcast over Iht! NDC- 5:30-GI'ouell ('Iu". NBC-Red. wal'd "If doll .. g ull lu:t evening 
Red network toniRhL at 9 o'clocl! O-,YlU'l! Brnny, NBC-l'-cd. . .. l't'uple wallt til pay him to 
will originate In D.,venporL wben' 6:,,0 - Jiih'h Bandwagon, SBC- f'SL'ort thun at'ro~s the strc t, and 
his all-gh'l orchrslra Is makln" nt'll. thit rellow I'd used to tuke pay 
a stage appearal1c('. 6:.)0 - HI"'el'lI Guiltl UU'ater, 101' il. .. Said it'~ jUHt pal't of his 

CDH. l'egultll' Joll ... 
'l'IIE PROGR 1\1 
. intel'view will cenler 

m'oumL !JI'. Kathcl'Ine O. lllud
gelt, noted wom:lll scicnllst, 
film d for hel' discovc,'y or "in
visib le glass," whil'h wa~ per
fected a Itcl' fi ve yelll'S or experi
mentation. She wi IJ ' fly to Va\,
enporl for tlw pJ'ogram. 

MUSlCAL }'EATURES 

7-('harllr I\Il'Carthy, all(1 I~d
Gar U{'rgcn. 

8-Jo'ortl Sunday I,v"ninl( hour, 
cn,'. 

8 - Manit ttan Merry - Go . 
Itound, ' DC·Red. 

/i::10 - "'nltrr WlurlU'II, NDC-
81tH', 

l!::I0· Amel'lcan Album uf I,·a· 
mlllllr music, NIlC-Red. 

9-IIour of ()haun, N8C·R~!I, 
. wlll bc "Last Night," Rung to - Dance IUII..,h" B( ', (,RR, 

by Beth WIl~on and "Ding DOlli 18S. 

., 
/ 

The janilors Who, cleaning up 
in Mad.wido hidl, found n small, 
l'rumpled note, un.igned ... 'rhe 
content was simp I.', "PJea~ I l 
us will," it haid ... 

Tltr ad(lr s.· Wll~ more sur
prising, , . "Til God," II 'sald, 
"U"avt'n!" . , . AIJpllrl'ntly de
llvl'rc(l. 

And then th story thai's crack-
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Sllllday, November 19 • 9:00 p.m.-Town Trot (for town 
8:00 P. m.-Vesper service: ad- !nen and women students), lounge, ! 

dress by Dr. Halford Luccock, al't building. 
1\1 . d 'to . Saturday, November 25 ' 

acbr1de aU I 1·lum. SATURDAY CLASSES 
Monda.y. November 20 High School ForensIc institute. r 

7:30 P. rn.-Meeting of Society 9:00 p.m. - Currier party, Iowa 
1.:71:' Experimental Biology and Union. 

I 8:00 p.m. - University play: Monday, November 27 
"Susan and God," dramatic art~ 7:30 p. m.-Tau Gamma, north 

I building. conference room, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, November 21 8:00 p. rn.- Graduate collell! 

I 6:15 p,m.-Dinner bridge, Uni- lecture: "The Philosophy of Love 
vel'sily club. in Renaissance Art," by Dr. Ed· 

8:00 p.m. - l'anel fOrum, sen- gal' Wind, art aUditorium. 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 2:00 p.m. - Alternool1 bHdIe, 

Wednesday, November 22 UniverSity club. 
7:30 p. m.-ON IOWA CLUB: 7:30 p.m. - Student forUTn, 

mov ini pictures (in color) of foot- chemistry auditorium. 
ba ll , Macbride auditorium. Wednesday, Noveniber ZI 

8:00 p. rn.-University sympho . 7:30 P.m,-Coffee hoUr, Busl-
11)' O'I'chestra, Iowa Union. ness Women's group, uhiversity 

Thursda.y, November 23 club. 
8:00 p, m.- University Jecture 

by William Lyon Phelps, Macbride 
mlditorium. 

Friday, November 24 
8:00 1>. m,- Indiana-Iowa de

bate, Mocbride audito·flum. 

(F 0 r InformatioD teprdlnt 
dates beyoDd this sehedule, see 
reservations In tbe president's or. 
flee, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

(owa Unioll Music Room .p.m. Tuesday in the north con-
Following is the schedule for the fel'ence room of Iowa Union. 

Iowa Union music room up to and Merle Miller will be the speaker. 
illcluding Saturday, Nov. 25. Re- DAVID SAYRE, 
quests will be played <It these President 
times. 

Sunday, Nov. 19-2 p. m . to 4 
p. m. :lIld 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Nov. 20-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 21- 10 a. m. 1.0 
12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 21-11 u. m. to 
I p. m. and fI p. m. to 8 p. m. 

Thursday, Nov. 23-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 1 1)' m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday, Nov. 24-10 a. m. to 12 
1100n and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Nov. 25-10 a. m. to 
12 110011 and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

lIillcl Club 
Pr'Of. Philip G. Clapp, head or 

1he music depal·tment, will speal~ 
in the Iowa Union cafeteria Sun
d<lY, Nov. 19, at 8 p. m. on the 
t.opic, "Interesting Highlights 1n 
American Music" at a meeting 
\If Hillel dub. 

ARNOLD E. LEVINE 

To Students Expecting to Graduate 
At the Close of the Pres~nt 

Semester 
Each student who expects to re

ceive a degree or a certificate at 
the university convoc..Jtion to be 
heJd Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1940, should 
make applicalion at the registrar's 
office on or before Thursday, Dec. 
14, 1939. Malting application Iul' 
the degree or certific'lie involves 
payment of the graduation fec 
which is $16. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Phi Beta Kappa. 
All members o( Alpha chapter 

of Iowa, Phi Beta Kappa, are ask-

UniversitY Lecture 
Dr. William Lyon Phelps, pro· 

fesso!' emeritus of Yale univer
sity, will deliver a university 
lecture in Macbride auditorium 
Thursday, Nov. 23, at 8 p.m., UD

der the ouspices of the senate 
boatd on university lectlll'es. 

Admission to the lech.ll'e wln 
be by ticket. Tickets will be 
available to faculty ~nd sludeqts 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 21 
and 22, at Iowa Unio" desk. Any 
tickets which remait1 Th'ursday, 
Nov. 23, will be available to Ihe 
general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

b.lI\octslly Vespers 
PrOf. Haliord E. Luccock of the 

Yale Divl hlty ~chool will speak 
::t the uhlverslty vespers Sunday 
at 8 p. m. in Macbride :l\IdlIQr, 
ium. His subject will be "A Pie:. 
for More SkeptiCism." Till) nleet· 
Illg is open to the public. No tick· 
ets arc req uired. 

M. WILLAltD LAMPE 

1'0 Graduate S tudelits 
Each studeht in the gtaduate 

college who ex\>ects to receive a 
clegree at the university cohvoca
lion to be held J an. 30, 1940, or at 
o subsequent convocation, mu.~t 
have on file in the registrar's of
fice complete official tr~lscl'ip\s 01 
all undergraduate ahd grrlduale 
work completed in other IIl3t!!u
tions. If you are not certain that 
these records are on file, call al 
the registrar's of fice without de
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

(d to take notice that there will Badminton Club 
be a meeting of the chapter on Official opening of Badminton 
Monday, Nov . 20, in the sena te club will be held next Tuesday, 
chamber o[ Old Capitol, at 4 Nov. 21 at 4 p.m. in the wornert's 
p. m. The basi ness or this meet- gymnasium. All men, women, 
Lllg will be the election ol new students and faculty are cordially 
members. invited. Games for beginners and 

H. J . THORNTON adva nced players will be run oft. 
Secretary I Men are asked to present their 

Town tudents Dance gymnasium fee receipt if they 
The "Town Twirl " a mixer want a locker at the gymnasium. 

dance {or town stud~nts, will be CAROL DUNGER 
given Friday evening, Nov. 24, at 
9 p. m. in the fine arts lounge. Outing Club 
Music will be furnished by re- The university women's Outilli 
ccr .. dings and tickets, which will club will hold a recrenVonal 
be 25 cents pel' person, will be swim In the women's pool Tues· 
availab le at the dean of women's day at 4 p.m. All members are 
01 [ice and from lown proctors. I invited to enjoy the !iwimtnlhg 

MARJORIE MANGOLD, event which is one of the sebed-
Chairman I uled events on the club's aellvi-

Gavel Club ties. 
Gavel club will meet at 7:30 , KATHRYN HEPPERLE 

ing its shell wilh anxiety to break 
. . . Dr. Eddie Anderson will be 
Dr. Anderson - not Dr. Eddie, 
please-utter the season 's over. 

Don' t ask me more, but It bas 
something to do with UnIversity 
hospital :md what the good doctor 
will do with his winters. . . Be
sides be on the watch-out for 
footb:i11 men. 

This Is part of a legend that 
will grow .. . It can be told In a 
para,taph, but Dr. Eddie had 
qualm about Iowa. . . In the 
east, everywhere, they called It 
the jinx school ... 

And when he was 011 the rag
ged line of deciding - Just after 
Ule Uoly Cross offiCials wer~ 

naming all sorts of wild figares 
as l)osslbllllles - he thought he'd 
not come. . . He was doln, all 
rill'ht where he was, •• 

Then be read a fealure story In 
an ea tern newspaper. one con· 
cernlnl:' the work they're dolnr 3i 
University hospital .• , The next 
few bour did it. . • He came
anti, well , , . Nrcd I wrlle more? 

Horace M aTtn' 
P.T.A. Tv M~t!t 
T /tis W t?dttt!st1JJy 

The meeting of Horace Mall" 
Parent - Teacher association 

scheduled for Nov. ::9 has beeIl 
set up a week lint:; will be th~ 
Wednesclay, it was announced Iasl 
night. 

Mrs. J 'ss ie B. Gotdon, head of 
the public lIbraty, will slltak ~ 
"Bool!s for Childl'lm in the ltonlf.' 
The meeting is scheduled for 1:,0 
p.m. in the Horace Mann gym. 

Included on the program are 
un instrumental duet by Corlf1 
Wh ile and Jone Woodburn, at' 
companied by Robert Woodburn; 
a piano solo by Janel N. ColJln!, 
and a demonstl'atlon of bIIt~ 
twirling by Richal'd Swank. 

A social hour and refreshments 
wi 11 follow the program. Mrs, ', 
C. Swank is In charge of rette* 
ments. 

The prognll11 committee includll 
Mrs. C. L. Woodl>ul'O, Mrs. R. p. 
Whit and Lucile 'Dennis, HosW 
tor the evening Is Mrs. Ja\nll 
Stlku. 
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ckeyes Roll Over I'lliiIi 21-0;" "Badgers, Purdue Tie 7-7 
r .---=:----

Bucl{ eli ch 
Share of Title 
In Fifth Win 
mini Unable To 
Penetrate Tough 
Buckeye Forwar rl 

By FRITZ HOWELL 
COLI,JMBUS, Nov . 18 (AP) 

Ohio State's rampaging Bucks, 
picked by pre-season dopesters to 
lose three games, rJinched a share 
of the Western conference cham
pionship today with a 21 to 0 vic
tOry over Illinois before -t6,643 
rain-drenched homecoming lans. 

Recover Fumble 
The battling Illini, perpetrators 

of the season's biggest upset two 
weeks ago when they swept 
Michigan from the heights, had 
only one chance today. They 
neared pay di rt on a thrilling 
"break" on the opening play by 
recovering a Buckeye fumble on 
the Ohio seven yard line. A!ter 
going to the three, Illinois lost 
the ball on downs. 

Arter halting that threat, Ohio 
immediately marched 93 yards 
tor a touchdown-the [u'st of 
three long jaunts into the Illinois 
end zone. 

Halfback Jimmy Strausbaugh 
climaxed the f irs t Ohio surge by 
firing a 27-yard touchdown pass 
to quarterback Don Scott, who 
kicked the extra point. 

73-Yard ~Iarcll 
Five minutes later Strausbaugh 

wound up a 73-yard march by 
breaking over lackle for 19 yards 
and another touchdown, and again 
Scott booted lhe point. 

Figure in Hawk Victory 

These three Hawkeyes, Mike fense, stopping the hard charging by lirinK touchdown passes to 
Enich, Nile Kinnick, nnd Captain Gophers on play after play and Pm se and Bill Green and drop
Erwin Prasse, were three ot . . ' kicking one extra point, Prasse 
Iowa's 60-minute men in the con- playmg hIS usual good game while climaxed his colle6iate career in 
quest of Minnesota's Gophers yes- the Hawks were on the offense. Iowa tadium by nsuing the 
terdllY afternoon. Enich, living up Kinnick, candidate lor AU-Am- first of Kinnick's touclJdown pag
to his title of "Tron Mike" was erican honors, personally ac- ses and playing a good defensi ve 
again a bulwark in the Iowa de- counted for a1/ oC Iowa's points gam . 

Play-by-Play 

o 

SUNDAY, NOVEM.BER 19, 1939 

FOOTBAIJi RESULTS _fin 
IOW& 1S; iII. e

. " 9 
Ohio SUtte 21; Illino' 0 
Pur6.ue 7; Wi5consin 7 
){icltipn 19; Penn 17 
Notre Dame 7; Northwe rn 0 
Chieago 25; Oberlin 0 
lndiana 7; Michigan state 7 

Bar 
ebrukll 14; Pitt 13 

Iowa State 10; Kaosa state a 
Mi.-owi 7; Oklahomll 6 
Georae W llli1hinltO(l 14; Kansas 7 

W r. i Valley 
TulY D; St. Louis 0 
Wa~m,ton 25; Drake 13 
OkJahoma Aitles 0; Wichita 0 
C~ton 17; Wamburn 0 

lIlWGe WeR 
W. B. Tecl1 11; Quem 'Y TOD-

sorial I t. 10 
Grinnell 11; Coe 6 
Iowa Teachers 19; N. D. State 0 
North Dllkota 28; Momln 'de 7 
Monmouth 7; Knox 7 
John Carro11 6; Western a ,erve 

Ohio 13; Western State 6 
DePauw 7; Wabash 0 
Akron 13; West Liberty 7 
Detrolt 36; Manhattan 13 
Detroit Tech 59; Heidelberg 0 
Dayton 20; MJamj 0 
Upper Iowa 21; Luther 6 

• Fordham 13; st. Mary's 0 
Penn State 14; Army 14 

o 

Syracuse 7; Colgate 0 
Harvard 46; New Hampshire 0 
Holy Cross 14; Carnegie ThO 
Villano\':! 12; Temple 6 
Georgetown 14; N. Y. U. 0 
Boston college 19; Bostoo U. 0 
Williams 16; Amherst 8 
Brown 41; Connecticut 0 
Wayne 20; BuUaJo 0 
LafayeHe 13; Washington-Jefl 

Union 6; Manton 0 
Catholic U. 3<1; Xavi l' 6 
Lehigh 39; Delawar 7 

outh 
Tennes ee 13; Vanderbilt 0 
Texas Aggies 19; alee 0 
Texas 25; T. C. U. 19 
Kentucky 13; W. Virginia 6 
Tulane 25; Columbia ° 
Mj~gjssjppi 46; W. Tenn . Tench-

erS 7 
Baylor 13; CenLcnllry 6 
Auburn 21; Lousiiana State 7 
Georgia 33; South Carolina 7 
Sewanee 14; The Citadel 7 
Richmond 26; Hampden-Syd-

ney 7 
William & Mnry 18; Washington 

and Lee 14 
W t 

PAGE THREE 

Iowa-Gopher 
Miler Tie 
In Exhibition 

Boilermaker 
Cut Lead In 
Final Quarter 
1\fild Up t Thrill 
32,000 isCOJlllin 
Hom coming Fans 

MADISON, Wis., NQv. 18 (AP) 
-The University of Wisconsin 
Iootball team scored a mIld up
e1 today when it held Purdue 

to a 7-7 tie before a Badger 
homecoming crowd of 32,000. 

I' three and a hall period' 
WLconsin nppeared due for its 
first Big Ten victory 01 the sea ~ 

The Gophers {rom Minnesota son, but midway in the final per
iod Coach Mal Edward's eleven 

lost a football game yesterday af- connected on its passing game for 
ternoon but they tied the Hawks a touchdown and tied the SC(1l'e. 
in a duel two-mile team race After Lou Brock, Purdue right 
earlier in the morning. The race half, flipped three passes for a 
was an exhibition. and not a total gai n ot 31 yards, be toolc 
scheduled inter-university contest I the receiving end and scored orl 

. .. a IS-yard pass !'rom Mike Bye-
whIch wound up With 18 POlOtS 1 b tit Ie h lib k Fred .E'ne, su s u nll ac . 
lor each team lind Cameron Cam~- Montague, reserve quart rback, 
bell of the Iowa squad the indi- booted the game-tying conver
vidual winner. He ran the dls- oon. 
tance in 9.53.9. Liljegren of Minn- Wisconsin's touchdown came in 
esota was not far behind to cop I the !irst perjod on a lour yard 
the second spot adding needed !!mash by fullback George Pask
points to his team's score. van, and Ted Damos, reserve 

The Iowa group of combined halCb!lck, kicked the extra point. 
varsity and freshmen did w U in BOUl touchdowns were ,set up 
lighting off the more experienced by rec?v~ of oppon nts. fum-

. bles Within th 30-yard line. 
Mmnesota men; Glen Sparks, Purdue, favored to hand Wis-
Carl Schnoor, Arnold Carlson, cunsin Its sixth tr ight defeat 
Mer! Erickson, George Vacik and was stopped cold on running play~ 
Bob Fuller were members of the by the hard - charging Badger 
Hllwkeye team. torwat'ds. However, the Boiler-

The Minnesota runners num- makers loosed an un xpectedly 
bered but four; Ken and Kennot aerial attack which kept Wiscon
Gill, Liljegren and C. Rumesen sin rep atedly in trouble. 

The third "sleeper-jump" t!'ip, 
a 75-yarder, came in the third 
period as Scott tossed a 23-yard 
pas;; to end Esco Sarkkinen who 
was all alone in the end zon . 
Tackle Charlcy Maag added the 
21st point. 

ritol'Y with a sample or iheir own 
firewor ks. Kinnick tosscd a long 
pass to Dick Evans, shortly iliter 
Prasse, playing heads-up footba 11, 
recovered Christianson's fumble 

th M · ta 42 D in "~ llll"lT .,. \!tl'l-j " i 'l in ll .~Ht.- rlltnl · k u .... t Aroun~ hili 
East Colorado 12; Brigham Young 

Utah 42; Color do state 7 
Utah State 20; Wyoming 13 
Santa Clara 0; U. C. L. A. 0 

6 nnd they w re all clo e at the Purdue gained 182 yards on 15 

Muag a few minutcs before 
had missed a field goal placement 
from thc 26-yard line. 

H was Ohio's Wth Big Ten 
victory and its sixlh in seven 
gnmes this season: 

Illini Overpowcl'ed 
Although Ohio had only 14 first 

downo to Illinois' t n th Buck~ 
l'oUcd up 228 yards fl'om rushing 
to 80 :for the invadeL's, and also 
outgained them 73 to 59 yards 
ai passing. 

Illinois, unable to crack lhe 
huge Buckeye line, resorted to the 
ail' in a desperate bui futile at
tempt to score. The Coach Bob 
Zuppke cIa ntossed 20 aerials, 
completing seven, while Ohio in
tercepted four. 

The Bucks completed five of 
13 heaves, two for touchdowns 
and two others were muffed due 
to the slippery condition of the 
ba ll . 

Fullback Jim Langhurst, Big 
Ten scoring leader a year ago, 
was forced to drop fl'om the Ohio 
lineup when he suffered a knee 
injul'y early in the first period. 

Hawkeyes--
(Continued from Page 1) 

Bergstrom. and Bruno Andruska, 
a blond demon at the center 
spot. Ham Snider and Charles 
Tollefson held the seventh spot 
between them, a tremendous as
signment, considering the flood 
o! power that smashed into that 
part of the line. The other man 
to last through the game was, oC 
course, Kinnick, the "Durable 
Doer," playing his sixth succes
sive full contest. 

The game opened with a display 
of the dynamite that the Golden 
Gophers carried as Harold Van 
Every whipped a long pass to 
John Mariucci, pass snatching 
end, for n 38 yard gain on the third 
play of the contest, and the Go
pbers followed up their advantage 
with a furious drive that carried 
to the IOW11 10 where their at
tack bogged down before a stiffen
mg Iowa line and a 15-yard pen
alty. 

Tuklng the ball, the Hawks 
lought back, but it was all Minn
esolu as the Gophers drove re
peatedly into Iowa territory .. Once 
Iowa moved across the midfield 
tripc when Sonny Franck downed 
his own punl, a high, wobbly boot 
thnt traveled but 12 yards, but 
H was mninly Minnesota, with a 
driving ground attack and an as
sOI·tment o! Van Every-inspired 
aerials, driving for lhe scores that 
finally came. 

A s cond drive ended fruitlessly 
when Mermk's attempted place
kick from the 19-ynrd line went 
wid, but the flood couldn't be 
stemmed forever. Taj{ing the ball 
on their own 47 shOl·tly after the 
second qual'lel' opened, the 
Gophel's moved into sCOI'ing ler
l'ilol'Y on a series of cra hing 
power plays, with Franck and Van 
Every cnrrying the mail [or suc
ces ive gain., of between three and 
six yards. 

Again it was a p lacekick which 
the Gophers fell back on as the 
Hawkey s braced and held on 
their own lO-yal'd l ine. This time, 
Mel'Oik split the uprights squorely 
to put the Gophers out in front, 
3-0. 

ShnrUy afterward, though, the 
liawkey es m oved into scoring ter-

on e Inneso . ragg g Pra ~I' kH'kf' tr" ull rur III\\". lu f.,j'· ..-Iahl ... ul 10 thft ~.. J'-"runck tailed to 
the balJ down on the Gopher 27, nlk 011 ,h • ..\U nljt' ·"tll 10 )'II.T\! Hntl 111111 cain Il t the OPf)Uf'118 f' nd. (,hr'.U"n· 

d t th b h h~ returll!'11 tu LIlt· .. j h ·tVrt· hi' WIUI "NI lUud" .Is: ),8r,l. ott ('cnter tor II. 
Evans charge 0 e 21, ut 1 e HU1IU" k l', 1 tllI"'" lJy l'l.JUJlIJf"e. Jo""& tl)l* flrat "nil tpn on lht" llhm~ltOtlt !t lf . 
next toss reversed the fortunes tllII" uut .... ("UIII'l')r,. WI •• IUJut ,·d . Jlu( ':In J<;\'f' fY W'" Kood 10 th e .. 1 betore 

V E ' hI' .. In );t·,. In lh ., halt PTIle. hf' ~'rl' .. ""eked down by )lcl...aJn. 
as it fell into . an very s hands )tlnnf·!;ull.l--\1frnlk lulnt"tl unt"., O\·tor 1'lIrl .. t'"I1I' Il ("rll(,k; .'cl Iowa a Ip(t tackl 
and the Gopher halfback was hi. rlMhl tai' kl i!. \ 'lin ~h·,·t)' thrnv tl t,JI" (U Ul yllf.'" u.nd _ linn duw" on 

downed on hj's own 10. The ha'" lonl" pu.". to .Murlun' l whh:h h" l ,ItUllhl lh~ M'nll(t.OI& .. " a. th e Qua.rter 
U on the Iowa 3~ )larel Illw. lJr\lf'P ~mltl1 flll ifti . 10",',. O. l\lInneliota O. 

ended with the Gophers resum- roll.d 10 .aln or tl\. Mnll' r or ,h. II no. ~ t;('O"1) II U~RTER 

I'ng theL'r attack on the line. ~Wf1"I'r Kuln{'c l (oUI" to Ihu l uwa 27, \~"" 'lInnellOtu . ji"ruOt' K tall"d to 
I<JVf'f), fit tiNt tu ,uln at r l'ht tacklt·, 

It still looked like Minnesota's whore H.r,otrum ",UI'''''<1 him "ul<1 Aruun,l luw.·. rlllht ond. .&n lch broak-
ball game when the second half ~~~ftlb(h!!~n('~lH.~o~~~~ ,~~K't~~lj .'nll~.",,~,or aU ~;':I'r:.hr(~:: ~., IO(u:;k fl)ltlt~:" tI~~~!~~ ~~: 
opened \vith Iowa making scant \'au J.h,..y linlr,,'j) twu lit hi. rht:ht 

IRC'k l",. ~\\~IKf'r 'rallhe-,I flVj'r IJ .. hl flllIl'f f'n l1. ChrhnllnHn mild two 
yardage through the Gopher's {'n,l (or t\\',1 ).'IU't\ hut tlH.rt~ wa" ;1 l'lInlft Ht C'(l nU't', VAn E\,f'ry puntNJ 
rugged forward wall. Forced to 1}I 'nllll)" on th ~ pili).', unci tlltt tl"flhf'l" tf. I\:llltlkk. whl' lUode n. tatlr ('M-teh 

\\I'n' JH' IHIII ,t·,1 I S "lJr hult)!II ". lllltlh,. lin till< Iowa II . 
kick, the Hawkeyes soon bad their Ih~ hnll un tuw"',, :.! Ii , ,\ Im ll" It}. IlruI'f'! ,q\\, ~, -K'nnlf'k I'Bln~d thrpe yard. 
backs to the waJl again \vhen, Smith ruill'lI tiJ llt·rnik. 81Ht \ 'Iln !':\"t'n- '''lIhltt 111.. rurhl la('kl~ . Klnnlrk 

,' Ulltl' ,1 O\'pr Itt ... all/ll II Itt • I,,\\," Liking I I11O h',1 IIlIl I~f 1"'Unch on Mlnn"IIIOU"'. 
nIter driving to the 10w'l 33, the ",.,., un 110 • ." .. w .. ~O. .1, 
Gophers gave Iowa the bull on its luwo - \f tlrtl4,,'1 hn,ku thruu_h to tag ~flnne.oln.-F·rilnC'k .RlnCll tour OVf't 

Kinnick "hh U 7o)"ur. 1 IIU'M. ll f' Luili hlWII'li l ' l.:ht KUllrtl, Van F!Vf>,,)' RIIP-
own four ... yard stripe by virtue fulle,l to Kldn. 11111 IOWll 'WnM ""'"1111);1,,1 )It'll lhrflul(h t~("klf'! to thfl ]IlWk. 44 hl!"
of Van Evel'y'S coffin cornel' kick. t n within nil" )lun . uf lilt' RUMI 11111' forti h., WlIlil hit hy Murpll)' , }'ranck 

rnr huhllnJ&', J"nll It· k 1,lInt"',l Itt Ynn W,," .t1ot! (or R. tlrllt down 00 lh p. 
Kinnick's punt gave no respite, J.;vt' r), IItt th, :\1IntlPII,. ta ~~. unll b" Tt'- lu wu 4'). A 11l1lllM, \'Hn Ih'er)' to ..... rau('k 
[0)," Van Every took the ball on the llU'n~j l til tI •• • (uwU su. w, ... " allllf\ (0,' ftnolh .. r flra' dl)wn on 

.lflnnl'llluL, \ " 111 ";\""'1 1,1('\(1'11 ul' (, 1 he '''''VA 'HI, "n.l low" touk: tlnl .. out. 
Iowa 45 nnd smas.hed bacl< to CH'{,r hi. iH\ II rlJ!;ht fCu',nl ~w"IR"I' Van Jo:",.ry ,,"Hlntoll flvu to lhfl! l o". :r,. 
the 28. ~nlll"41 tWi. l'IHdN f'VI'r rot-nt"r "frOl·,. I~nlll(lt ,.h'kfO.' UJ) four to )OWo. II. Vah 

C;our}l)l' f!I CIUI1I1 In tu tHul1 1I11u, H'\ftll't:r I!l\ll'ry c'rllrkh l I nWH'. I.n t,u' kl~ ror 
With Franck, Van Every and mnt!I' II rI"lIIt nn,1 tf n u\"f't rlkht I It del " fUl lll h "1" 1I..,"t 1101\n Oil th. JOWtl J6 , 

S · d .. th h th U lu lhfl tim It 1:1. V .. II Jo;\,,'ry !IUlllf' n '"nllthull \\" 8. InJurf'd on th@ pluy. 
welger rJvlng roug e ne. )'UI"() U\'f'r h". IfOn tIlrklf'! . :-;wrlaf"'r .U-] (hIJIII'n nUll1('Prl him at right tarkl e, 

the Gophers were down to the 11ft hi. It·ft liH'kl .. tur t WU )·ur .. ,. A Vun l1!v r)' '1,lnrd. one lilt tlte ~ uter 
. d . . f 1 J), \ ' Rn ~Vf"fY III If"lnlk, 'WII" Illt·om .. nr Ih li IInf'! . U o \\'8. .toPPif'd by 

SJX-yar stnpe In our pays, pl.,t+', . t"rulk \'oIU' In try rur K rlfll,. ~111,1 r c'hrlJil llnnllfOn mad .. only a ya.rd 
Here, they halted momentarily, leOIlI. \'nn ";n'ry ,.... hl,llIlnk. It 3n«1 " lUllt al IOWtl' . .-Ight lRC-klf', 

h ' l h Id F k Wl". no gl)Otl, IIn,1 luwll tlJok t,V Cr tronl ,,'rnll.k WUII "UOt! to Lh . IOWn. ttn 
W I e the Hawkeyes e ranc the "no Ihr.11Mh hi. own leU IIOr"lo. Mernlk 
and Van Every to two yards in lowlI - I{lnn l,'k IHlnl"ll t'. \-11.1) };very I,h"',·kh.'k II from the 11 a nd It wa. 

tl 1 b t F k h· eft nn th,1 .ll1nrlf'l!Iuta 21 anll h,. wa. M:ooll. 
lree pays, u rnnc \V IPP hrou~ht ,lown nn lh fl !t7. ~I'h" (Jnl'h"". :-: or,. : AlInnt"uHu 3. low& O. 

past his o\vn left end on fourth Wfll'" KI\'~n If. )·nnl. ror dll'l'ln" 'Uld " u .... hkn kl['k"ft orr tor Mlnn~.ota 

dO\" 11 fOI' the seol'e. Jt ''':15 n '''I'de tIl" hll il wit" 1,l.cf',i Cn] Iluur ~1. to "7Innl\'1(' 11\ lh .. a n(l lone nnd h 
"Y . loY... U. l'V 1~1i llllf"'ulu. tonk 11111t' uut. :\llnn~t)lJl I· ... ul·nl·ll to th" tow a 15. 

sweep, with Fr:ulck, the man who -~I~l"nlk IlrdlH't.! Iha'efO )ll lr,". OlllehlfO lU\\'Il- I,ln111f'k fuund a. hOlf" In the 

Cornell 35; Dartmouth G 
Princeton 13; Yale 7 
Duke 13; N. Carolina 3 

Irish Defeat 
Wildcats, 7-0 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 18 
(AP)-Notre Dame's Irish, with 
two members of the "shock 
troops" legion touching off the 
fuse, exploded their might in the 
final minutes today for a touch
down which whipped NOl·thwest
ern's Wildcats, 7 to O. 

Before 53,000 spectators who 
huddled in the murky darkness 
and !1 steady drizzle of rain, Notre 
Dame blasted 100 e in the last 
flve minutes with the lone score 
of tbe contest., Milt Piepul going 
ov r lor 3 touchdown a rter bril
liant runs by two substitule Irish 
backs, Bob Hargrave ond Steve 
Juzwik. 

Hargrave, a third string quat'
terbaek, cauiht a Northwestern 
punt on the Notre Dame nine 
yard liW! and twisted and dodged 
50 yards befOTe being nailed a~ 
th Northwestern 41. Two oUide 
penalties helped the Irish drive J,I" "'kht tlldel41 h, ru ..... ho '\"" lJl'OuKht \lIun,.,u)tll JI"tI, hut athlOflHOt.o. waa "pn .. 

nearly did Iowa wrong by going rl()WIl 1,)' PI :""". !-:WI.IKur "lllulllh fOd c,n- RII" ... I\ ror orr "hlfJ. p nd low .. took tbt' 
to Minnesota, crossing the goal ter lor rou,' y."lo. Hwel~"r ".nl off hall un th l' aD. Kin nick won! out 

Iowa'. It-J l I!l r klt', hut jlHllt mil'ttI"d a 81 tH'! hi" rlKht Cfi('klf'" t n tb e U. :,.,urphy •• lh quartt.r end d , l.Jlnneeota 9. 
line at almost xactly the same in- rlrAL <.lown J;'r"'wk lind Chrl,t1.n .. n roll"'\ to ... In 01 hi. own lott .nd. row .. o. # 

() R'I'lI Q AR1:.;a slant he hit the sideline. The went 11110 ~I1, .. , •• "ta·o h".ktle"\' FrAnrk Kinnick I)Unl tI to ~'rnnek on the 
JlUlll l">(t hUl It ''''ft . Ilo'lll, an •• 10""'0. tuol, ~l tnnf .. ota 40 and lle" wa. Ipl11ed on 

Hawkeyes smashed in to blocJ\. oN'r 0" thdr own HI run l lint!. lh, .. 046 b~ ]In,!I''t', Rwellrer r placed Chrlatlan' nand 
Mernik's placekick and Minnesota IOWA-:l1urllh)' htl hi .. rhela hlcklI"J Mlnnf"lOlR.-<..: hrl"tJRn.oll &olne/) three pattrllth rel)I.C'ed M er-nlk a.t C}uarlr-r-

tnr ('hChl )'ufll" on a plnntor •. t('lo8ln at h'\\O'8 If· tt tllC'k lf> . Von Bvery'. bac~, Van Ev~r)' wa ft aood (or thrf'f' 
led 9-0 as the quarter drew to a Illrk"<1 UI' two at the npl)fhtitf'" fthlt~ JHl" Wft. IncornJ)IP-t~, 8n(1 four ).£Innll · ",t. the eentf'r of the line. Van Evpry"11 
close, of Lho'! I Illf'!. I Llr,lhy jUlilt m ... c1" It tlr.t MOta ,,"Uh8Ul u t"fI ('''rne Into the Jlne.u-p" Uunt .va. eallpd ba.c.k U both .lid ... 

nn,l tl'" for }O\\ l UII thflt :\.)Ion,,"otl\ ~mlth l'fll,lacf'd ). ... na.nck. "'Are off.lde. A .. cond VAn lCvf'r), 
From there, with but two min- 4;t. )'r("LAln 1'1 "U Ull ll. )'IlI'fi Rl ).IIn- PrII."e rt'('overt'!d Van EVfOr), '1 rumble punt. .... over the &Unt lin_ a.nd lown. 

utes left in the third period, the nNlotR II right t,n,l. J~vlln .. Wl,...i·d 1{ln - t), •• n",t.heln·\tloJnnl':../f •• I Rl ')~!"· bOa.caklnleQI.~.d Oll en Look OVl r on Il. own SO. 
H k t k th II III B · nick '. I,,"~ I".... .."" rowll- Klnnlok PRO"'" Lo D .... n On 

aw S 00 over e 1r S. 111 ~tlnn(l"olll wuk llm.~ out. lo"Uch ('Q.m{'t 10"\\'0 ' KInniCk nll\.d~ two yard. to the '0, and 11 e ran to the:l hetor!"" 
Gallagher, pinch-hitting for AI In At ,' 11<1 tor ~lurlul'''' \Vh" "'RI hurl tI,. ,'llnno.ow . • 0. KInnick p •••• a to h. w.' brought ao ... n by Puttratb. 
C on Ih vlu}'. Nvun " fin tit!, Z7 nnd he ran to th 1l .. lnneaOIIl took tlrn e out. Anoth fo r 

ouppee, injured early in the lO,mlt."'. '1:1 .. to Prn .. !'e Wll" Inlf'r- 21 "durf' Van ... .:v@ry .. lopped hIm. D~aJI Khl"l<-k "Pa.... wa. good tor aflothflr 
game grabbed the spotrght ' th ('f1I) l.rl hy Jo"r.ll1l·k lint.! he r lurnpd to plrkt'fl Yr. one )'Rrd on a reVer'H", Von tint down on the !lni "tu. 47. Kln-

, I ,Vl th e Mhlnfl ,.O tn. tI E\'f>ry mad t.l if'uplnc, on6 handed nick lurMd hi" rlcht Ind to the 4~ 
one of the game's most dazzling Int.n·.ptlon oC Kinnick'. pa .. Oil LbO Yard Itne. Ktnnlck pa.""d to Capt. 
ru s F h ' 15 h h 11 PriU," on tbe etlrbt. y ... rd line _04 be n . rom IS own ,were e ;\Ilno .. o\l'-,Mrr"lk .. olnoa two yard. wenL over ror a Louchdown. 
look the kickoff, Gallagher, a Another display of the power aL rllhL guard B"rlelt c~me In al nun kl kt<! orr Lo Smith on tho 10 
stocky, 190-pound thunderbolt, that had smnshed Michigan a qUHrh·rba,·k ror IInno at.. Minn.· o.ud relurned lho ball Lo Lbo 32. Enlch 

"ntn. tlrew a tlvf' yard penalty tor too recover d Swe~ .. er·tI tumble on ltlln 
ripped through swarming tacklers week ago carried the Gophers to many tlmo. o"t. Van Every hit nelOt.·. 3~ yard lIn.. Xlnnlek lo.t 
to lhe 45, a gain o! 30 yards. 10".'. t.okl. rOI rour )'ard., u the on. ya.rd "",und right .nd. Or •• n wont 

a first down on the 35, but Van hair ... l.d. aroun.1 lerl end for 9 yard.. Ktnnlck'. 
Even wilh this start, lhe liawk- Seo...,: _lInneIlOL" S. )0 .. " O. "" .. to Pra ... WaA Incomplete. 8" I"er 

d d t de! t Every finally kicked on lhe Iowa T HUll' Q UA&TE_ tnt.rceptetl a pa •• on Mlnne.ot .. ·• %6 
eyes secmed oome 0 eo . f'aoehk" kicked orr to KinnIck. anti yard line. 
Van Every , riding at the top on 12. Kinnick charged to the 21 and ho 11''' hrought down on the low.. Mw.I •• r mod. thr •• yardl "t rlCbl 
what seemed like an unbeatable the march was on. 20 by Kwelg .. and paochka. Iowa- taCkle. Smllh made Ilv. to the :illn-

Grpt'n WIU_ gOOd tor three ya.rd. on 8. neaola 38, Van K'very Wa.1 good tor 
Gopher attack, grabbed a Kin- The Gophers, who had held the qultk "Ilon .. at rlt<ht tackle. Gr •• n" tlrot down juot over the )flnn"ol" 

i k h· 33 Th advantage for th ree lull qUartel's, went nrou nd hi. rltrhl end to tbo U, 36. porrra.lh .alnod two yard. In.ld. 
n c pass on IS own . e quar- Vnll J.::ve:r)' hrluglng him down. Dean ta.ckle:. "Ml"neeota drew a Ilv. yanl 
leI' ended with the Gophers again were shocked by the first Hawk- C"'.k"" ort It tlrt. <lown to tho lown pon.ILy tor taking Loo much tIme. 

. I d d full t . g h b t lh t h d A l. l'e,1<'r"'n was hurt on lb. pia),. (hrl.lIAn D cam. 10 al fullb .. Ck for movmg goa war un er ~ eam eye scorm marc, u a a hut h. """"n.d In tb,' gam.. O",n ~ltnl1_.o la . Chrl.Ua.n.en WI\.A broughL 

to the Wlldcot 29. At this poinl 
JU1.wlk, a fourth string "un
known" Teeled oft 22 yards 
around lert end before beini fOtc
ed out of bounds by Bill De Cor
revont. Milt Pi pul crashed to 
the two yard line, then ov r lor 
a touchdown. When a team mnte 
fumbled on the placement try 
far point, Zontini I'lln the ball 
ovel' the ltne to convert. 

Even then Northwestern, out
plnyed through mot of Ule game, 
(<'ught back desperately. Don 
Clawson return d th nsuing 
kickoff 44 yards 10 the Notre 
Dame 36, but Notte Dnme pro
duced a light line and pass de~ 
fLOse that nullWed very North
w ~tcrn bid-and it wos all over 
but the shouting. 

The Irish, who plied up 16 
fi rst downs to six for Northwes.
tern, domina led the cont fit al
most trom the start. In the firsi 
period they drove to lhe North
we~tern 11, from which point Lou 
ZonUni 's try for a field goal was 
blocked. Later in the period they 
moved to the NOl;thwestern 18 
before losing possession on downs. 

w,.. ,000 (or anotht'T IIrlit d.own ... 

nf'R.n rAn IL to th .. :1 TmE'd"'Tf'nC'f W •• 
rul 4.1 on lIernlk, and Jow .. wal ,tv n 
th" hnll on tht'" flnnf'".ota. 46 nrte.r Va" 
!oJv(' ry bad Intl'n't-pted tfl 110 u\'all. 
!;nld(,f came In lit lfr\Iard for 10""". 
or '~n OUt around hte left ull t o lh" 
M lnn !'Iota 3 tu",,, took t1mf't OUt 
wllt'n OaUuabf'r "'II., InJu'f"d, :Klnot(!k 
WE'nt u.round )Unn~.nta·. Ipft end tor 
" nr .. t down on the Mlnn".ota. la. 
Fr .. nck. JluHh eu h'lll uut or hountJ •. 
Klnnl{,K paNed 10 OrPfln In tb ~ntJ 
zont' tor th e J.OW& lou('hdnwn, 

Klnnh,'k'. drop kkk "Wnl blockf'd . 
~onl ; Jowa I I Mlnn"JloUt I. · 
IlJurlucel Anll Ohllrrn C4lme In _t 

the r nd_ tor Mlnn ,,,ottl. Dt'An klf'lk II 
ott for Towa. to i<TRoelc on the chree 
and he WfUI broueht down by Or n 
on lh e Mlnnelota 2t. 

ltlnno.at",-JI'rauck· . 1 nil pa.. In 
'.ndell tor Van It\' ry Wa.Il almolt h1-
tcrceptrti by Dea.n. Vollenweld r e.m~ 
Into low ... •• IIneuJ'l (or GaUallbf'r. Franck 
droppod Van Eve""'. Ila .. ". a~ 
broueht down Van Every onfli yard 
"hy ot a rint clown . Chrl"Uu..n."rt 
went Into the. middl e or the line. tor 
a rlrat down on hi. own 37 y ard 1I.Q~. 
Fra n("k picked up (Ive out Id e low .. •• 
Tight lackie, Vpn Eve ry ' . PUB \Va. 
Inle-rcepted by Kinnick with on e minute 
LO go. 

r owa h A. lI the 1)811 on Hl(O MlnnfitflOtR. 
U yard 1Ine. lowtl - -l{lnnlc:k •• !nert l\ 
ya rd through the. 'ldddic or t.hiP' IIne' j 
J{lnnlrk "", (ln t JntfJ tho line •• the 
lanl~ emled. 

Score: Iowa. 13, )rIlHlt.lIOta t. and down to the Iowa 37. been nothing to the storm of pns- ,'amo Arou.nd on a re'·er •• to Iowa .• , dn''''' Ill' Enlch Illl .. galnl og two yordo 
Thl's tl'me though, Van Every's ses that Cllme in those closing 36 yarll lin.. KInnick wo. hrought Iowa look Urn. OUI. LAraen cam. Inlo 

110\'· " tty Marlucc i atl(,r a 1\\"1.1 Y8"t Lhf\ Mlnn aota. lineup, Smith turned 
kick failed to stille Hawkeye minutes . Iraln. On the .ume r.v ..... Deon .... . hi . 1.1l e.4 \0 Ih. H yard lin.. Van Pooey on Dobbin! 
ambJ·tions. ]f bounced into the Kinnick whipped his first aerial good lO Ibe 39 yard lin. KInnick Ev ry PUnted 10 Xlnnlck on the II LAPORTE, Ind., (AP)- On 

" PUlltf"cI out ot b()ul1rl s on lh ~lInn(~. 8All he rAturned to the- 21. 
end zone and Iowa took the ball to Gallagher, but it fell harm- ""ta 2 ,Rrd lin.. IowR-Klnnlck·. p... to Oollo"ber their golden weding day, Mr. and 
on its o'vn 20 for the blart of lhe lessly to eal·th. Then Dean, a Mlnn •• ola-Von I!:ytry mnd. Illro. was IncomPlete. ll .. "lk r.placed Parr- Mrs. Herman C. Rheinholb: look 

, )lOrd. at Iowa', TI,ht tR.C'kle. SWf1af'r ral h t., .. MfnnE'Aot n. 

Iiriest final quarter ever seen in fast-moving targct, sped inlo range mode fl,·. beror. h. W.I brou8bL down :=A: "::A:;,;:".:::K:I:":nt;:C:;k==lo::D=e:;&:;n::o:n= ' :ho==,n=::a::::l:5:0::-::m::il::e::::::a::ir:::p: l:a::n::e::::l:l:::ig:h: t:.::::::::= 
Iowa stadl·um. and Kinnick riffed anolher eight by uer •• lrom. Vltn Every m\ de a tlut 

down on hi, own H befor e be .. a. 
It might have been an ill omen yards. The next one, io Prasse, hrooghl down by Andruaka. Smith 

for Mm' oesota wIlen Kl'nnl'cl,- was ruled complete and Iowa's tllcked UJ> three on a reverae th routlh 
right tll c k l e. Va.n mvery .,.&led to 

heaved a perfect pass to Buzz Prasse took the ball on the Go- )lArlurcl on the [ow a 12. an~ b e ..... 

d h 45 f th f · t d knockf'lJ out o( bou nd. on th e 31, Va.n Dean on the 30 an Dean stormed P er or ano er Irs own. EV"ry made two al the cent.r ot the 
to the 38 before the enemies \Vith Minnesota set to defend line. Smltb 10.1 (our yard. "llempt-

I . th kIth H ks ta ed Ing Lo run hi. let( end. Van Every'. draggec hIm down, for that was e s yanes, e aw s y I}a •• '11'". Inromple ... Von Every pUnt",1 
the real beginning o! Ule Hawkeye on the ground for two plays, with ouL or bound, on Ibe low& four yard 

backBurge. Kinnick threw another Green driving fo), seven yards IInl~W'_l{lnnl~k punted to Va" Ev_ry 
pass to Dean for another first and Kinnick making it first and nn \h. Jowa 46 ond he TOlurn.C! to the 
d9wn on the Minnesota 47, tried 10 with a nine yard sprint. lO~'~n;o~otll_Franok. Qd.en, Loreen 
an end I'u n which netted lwo yards That ~et up the scoring play. 0"" Pit,·.. .R",. Into lbe )ll nn •• ot. 
alld then clJ'mnxed the m"rch "'I· th Kinnick faded back, Ule eenle!' of lineup. ~'rnnek CUt InBlde Iowa'. rtChl 

U ", f:'!nfl In the 23 , Vll n Elvtory m a d e ,.he 
a perfect pitch 10 Captai n PL'nsse, the stage for the moment, and, j'"rd. IIll'OUllh tuckl. and Oullal'h .. re-
who took it on the lO-yard mark- with Gopher would-be tacklers ~~~~i~ t:n~~."y l ~~:~ J~';'.", s:':~;~ : :: 
er, drove forward and lunged closing in, Iired the ball inlo the If 001\ tor five Yard. And rl rat down to 

the Iowa 7 yard line. Swe.iaer p lok ed 
over the goal line as Gopher end zone with Green, streaking up a ,.0,,1 ot 10"'0'. lett Lllokl .. ...... nck 
tacklers closed in. Then, to ma ke desperately past the enemy de- wao .lollpa" by IIl nleh . ttor !raIning 

, . II yard. Von E,rel"Y wa.. rood f or o.n ... 
lhe score Min nesota 9, Iowa 7, fense, there to lake It. The POIDt ,,1I"'r yord Lo the four ya,. line over 
Kinnick dropkicked the xtra after touchdown, unim,portant . Ion "'rkl.. FrAnck ron .nround hi. 

t'f.-hl e.lld for a tou~hdown . lIernak', 
point. now, was lost as the Gophers klok Wo' IJIo.krd. 

It was Enich who grabbed the swarmed in to block Kinnick's !loort: ~lInnr'otn 9: Jowa e. 
. ~1 e rntk kf~kf'd oft ror Mfnn t'ltOla to 

next chance for Iowa. The big dropkick. Oallllllhrr on the 16. H nd he reLuTned 
tackle, playing enough footba ll for The rest of the game saw a rag- 10 Ihr low(l. 45 . JOWA~KI "nlck'. P .... 

• • to PrnbB \\Ia-H I n~ompl elt!, De.a n drQJ)-
a dozen men, pouneed upon a 109 MlDnesota team rip lhrough "od KinnIck'. 10l1g p.... Kinnick'. 
Minnesota fumble as t he Hawk- for a first down wilh but two DO •• 10 Or •• n wa. I n t~r~ted by Van 

. ' I!Wf'ry on t h e }.tJ n nellot.. sa, 
eyes tackled Sweigel' on the mmutes remaining, Kinnick broke ~lInn •• ol" - hrloU&n."n mo. ... rour 
Gopher 35. The Hawks drove for the Gopher's bock with a timely YArr1a at righ t (aekl.. ,A.nothor ~h ot 

h)' ChrlRt lo.nlt~n ","aa good tor first down 
10 yards in two plays, but came interception in midfield and the and Iowa rece t,'ed & 15" ud penall,. 
to grl'ef, ror the moment, when play ended two p lays later WiUl ror unnere •• ~ry rOullhn .... to tl)e Iowa 

1. 40 . Van P.Ner y g-a.lIIIed. thrM Itt ~ht 
Sweiger, making up for his bobble the Hawks in possession of the ta~k l.. Vo.n mvery plned th .. , at 
j'ntercepted on his own 25. ball rlghl Illole l. . Von Every ..... topped 

• nL the )Ine or Icrlmm ... bJ< Jo.Ddruail .. 

Towels 

'l'ItY oua 

STUDENT SPEClALl 

All Eeonolllieal 

Laundry Servlee 

Sead as your bundJe ineludillr
Underwear - Pajamas - . Sox - Hand

kerchiefs - Shirts 
We welclH an. cluIrce yea at _______ ... __ . __ .... _-_ _ ._._ ... 110 lbo 
IIIcirt. e1II&eaa ftabhed a' .... __ . __ ._ .... _._._ ... _ ...... __ ._ .... __ ._ ... 110 IlL 

IlaDfterchiefa IIDIsbed a' ......... _._. ___ .. _ Ie IlL 
Sex flnlIbed (aDd meD4ecl) at _ _ . ____ ._. ___ ___ Ie pr. 

Towels, Underwear, PaJamB8; etc:. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water UHCl ExelUBively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry &: Clea~ Co. 

Ill-H' 8.. Dlltnatlue 8&.. 

, 

finish to bring th ir team to a pass completions. From crim
tie mage, however, Wisconsin beld 

Both coaches pointed out that the upper hand with a total of 
134 yards, on average of three 

tills race was but a major workout yards per try, while holding Pur-
and that the boys were brought due's vaunted running attack to 
together in the contest to give a net gain of. 47 yards. The Boil
them an early feel of the competl- cl·maken. had an 11 to 8 advao
tion to come and to provide ad- tage on iirst downs. 
ded thrills lor the Homecoming Brock was th key man on 
celebration. nearly every Purdu o1!ensivl'! 

The teams will meet in reiular milneuver. H piled up 34 yards 
conference encouniers later in the on ('ight running attempts and 

complet d nine rIal for 9!i 
year. yards. Byelene, 0 cloge s cond to 

~li higan tat , 
Indiana, Battle 

To 7-7 Deadlock 
EAST LANSING, Mich., Nov. 

18 (AP)-Michigan State's Spar
tens and Indiana's HOOSiers, mee
ting for the first time in 12 years, 
traded passes on almo t v 1\ 

terms today and nded with a 7 
10 7 tie which failed to satisfy 
lhe victory-hunery followers oC 
either team. 

The Spart.ans got the jump on 
their bigger opponents early in 
the game with Wyman Davis nnd 
Eddie Pearce passing and running 
their way to a touchdown in the 
first quarter. 

Coach Bo McMillin th~n sent 
his passing artist, Hal Hursh, into 
the game and Hursh tossed bey
ond the Spartan ramparts in the 
third period to even the score. A 
homecoming crowd of 18,000 saw 
the two tea ms str uggle through 
he remaining time on almost even 
terms. 

Air Raid Wamlnc 
LONDON, (AP)- An air raid 

warning sounded tonight on the 
Essex eoast in southeast England, 
the all clear signal following with
in 30 min utes. 

hi running mate for honors, toss
eo live completed passes for 87 
yards. 

For Wiscon in, Paskvan, batter
ing the line with abandon, made 
46 yards on 15 tries to maintain 
his 3-yard average in conference 
play and was outstanding on de
fense. 

The tie left Purdue's confer
ence record at one vict()'['y, one 
defeat and a pair of tie. The 
Bad er. have won none, losi lour 
and Ii d one in BIg Ten gallles. 

v. M. I. Wins ' 
NORFOLK, Va ., Nov. 16 (AP) 

-Vh'ginia Military institute's 
flying quadron cored in the sec
ond and final pel'lods today to 
whip Maryland, 13 to 0, in a 
southeastern game before 8,500 
spectators. Bosh Pritchard, Key
det sophomore, tallied the mst 
touchdown on a 74-yard punt re
turn and Paul Shu crashed through 
tackle 1'01' the second. 

The first football broadcast 
was made from Stagg field fit , the 
University oJ: Chicago on Oct. 28, 
1922. 

Using special sounding balloons, 
University of Rochester students 
are studying sun rays at a ltitudes 
of 80,000 feet. 

Go on the 

STUDINT 
SPICIJlL 

to the 

Northwestern 'Game 
·lttlvtll ",ltla tlatl Ouul" 

aoVIID 
'1'IUP 

(ID.~) *S!! 
t'f.lowaClty 
Ar. Chlcaao • 

• 12:15 pm, Friday, Nov. 24th 
5:l5pm 

Lv. Chlcaao 8:50 pm 
Lv. ChJcaao • 11:30 pm 

Ar. Iowa City 
Ar. Iowa City 

Lv. ChJcaao 1:15 am ~. Iowa City 

2:22 am 
4:38am 
8:48 am 

Return trip must beiln Dot later than train No. 9 leav~ 
Chicaao 1:15 lUll WedDelday followin& date of sale. 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

_ 1'. L IDACHAM, City Ticket "'eat 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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Phelps Will Present Second University Lecture Thursday 
• • • • • • • • • • 
University Lecturer 

.-------------------------------------------- ----------.----------------------------------------------
To Be Given 
In Macbride 
Auditorium at 8 

Free Tickets To Be 
Handled at Union 
Tuesday Morning 

Dr. William Lyon Phelps, pro
fesror emeritus of Yale univer
sity, will present the second uni
versity lecture in Macbride audi
torium Thursday at 8 p.m., it 
has been announced by Dr. Beni. 
F. Shambaugh, chairman of the 
senate board on uni VE'l'si ty lec
tUres. 

Phelps' years at Yale were 
marked by what then appeared 
to be an extreme academic her· 
eRY. His most notable departure 
from the existing college cur
riculum was the organization ot 
ac undergraduate class to study 
the modern novel. 

This was at a time when most 
universities refused to acknow
ledge that current literature was 
even a matter of serious interest. 
much less academic significance. 
Most of his associates considered 
the idea a dangerously radical 
innovation but the course im· 
mediately became popular with 
the students and today similar 
instruction in contemporary lit
erature is given in virtually every 
college and university in America. 

Critic and Wit 
Phelps is celebrated not only 

for his ability a a critic but also 
as a wit. He has remarkable 
faculty for extracting the ultimate 
ounce of humor out of any situ
ation and to quote from the 
world's literature with instant 
pertinence. 

WILLIAM LYON PHELPS 

d,egree from Syracuse university 
in 1930. 

Some of Phelps' more recent 
books are "What I Like in Prose," 
"What I Like in Poetry," "EsSliy 
on Things," and his ' "Autobiog· 
raphy." From 1910 to 1927 weil 
known publications' of Phelps in· 
clude "The Beginnings at the 
English Romantic Movement." 
"Essays on Modern Novelists," 
"Teaching jn School and College." 
"The Twentieth Century Thea
tre," "Essays on Modern Drama
tists," "As I Like It," and "Ad
ventures and Confessions." 

In addition to being a member 
of American Academy of Ar~ 
and Letters and American Philo
sophical society, Phelps belbngs 
to Fellow American Academy of 
Arts and Sciences and Fellow 
American Geographical society. 

Admission to the ·lecture will 
be by ticket. Tickets can be se· 
wred by students and faculty 
members Tuesday and Wednes
day. Any tickets still remaining 
on Thursday will be available 
to the general publi c.' 

As a general thing, rich people' 
do not live as long as the poorer 
classes, statistics show. 

To Be Guests 
Of Department 
Next Tuesday 

Quad Now Has Whiffenpoof
As A Permanent Possession " 

Farm Bureau Group 
To Be Entertained 
By Home Division 

Farm bureau women will be 
,guests of the home department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club at 
a luncheon meeting Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. W. M. Roh~'
bacher, 811 E. College. 

A basket lunch will be at 12:30 
p.m. and each menlber is re
quested to bring a covered dish. 
sandwiches and her own table 
service. 

The program will bl! p-resentea 
by the Farm Bureau women. 
Mrs. H. J. Dane, county chair
man of home project work, wtll 
explain the bureau's nutrition 
COUTse. 

The Farm Bureau chorus, dir
ected by Mrs. M. M. Crayne, will 
sing three numbers, "Thanks Be 
to God," by Dickson; "Tiritomba," 
an Italian folk song, and "Ken
tucky Babe." by Geibel. Mrs. 
Gerald Buxton will be accom· 
panist. 

"The Origin of the Sandwich," 
an original skit by Mrs. Dane 
and Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner, 
will be presented. 

Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Lyle 
Eckhart will demonstrate sand
wich making, placing emphasis 
on sandwiches suited for schOOl 
lunches. 

The program will be concluded 
with the singing of "Day Is Done" The designers of the "Whiffen
by the chorus. poof" Karl Roseberg G of Vin-

Dining room hostesses will be ton 'left and Howa~d Emerson 
Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs. I ;. '. • • • • • • • ' 
George Van Deusen, Mes. R. V. 
McCollum, Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, 
Mrs. George Handy, Mrs. Albert 
McMahan, Mrs. Frank Burger and 
M-rs. W. T. Goodwin. 

Parlor hostesses will be Mrs. 
Emmett C. Gardner, Mrs. R. B. 
Kittredge, Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 
Mrs. H. O. Graaf, Mrs. A. S. 

, 

A3 M Iowa City, right, put finish
ing touches on the rare creature 
constructed in Quadrangle court. 

• • • • * • * • • • 

the bird-like creature which re
sembles nothing ever found in 
biology. 

TODAY 
With .J I 

WSUI 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

WSUI will not broadcast today. 
TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Dr. BenJ. F. Shambaugh, head 

of the University of Iowa politi
cal science department, will be 
Interviewed on the Professor on 
the CamPus program torqorrow 
afternoon at 12:30. Merle Miller 
will Interview Dr. Shambaugh. 

"The Need of a Model Prayer" 
will be discussed by the Rev. A. 
C. Proehle on the Morning Chapel 
program at 8 a.m. tomorrow. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
B- Morning chapel 
8:15- Civic orchestra 
8:30 - Dally Iowan of the Air 
8:40- Morning melodies 
8:50- Service reports 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Epic in English, Prof. Dor
rance S. White. 

9:50- Program calendar and 
weather report 

100The week in magazinES, 
Merle Miller 

10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa
vorites 

10:30 - The book shelf, "Three 
Miles Square" by Paul Corey 

11- Within the classroom, So
cial Psychology. Prof. Norman C. 
Meier 

11:50- Farm flashes 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles 
12:30- The professor on the 

campus, Dr. Benj. F. Shambaugh 
12:45-Service reports 
1- Illustrated musical chats, 

Mozart, two string quartets 
2-Camera news 
2:05- The world bookman 
2:10-Within the classroom, Mu

sic of the Classical Period, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

He received his B.A. de
gree in 1887 and his Ph. D. degree 
at Harvard in 1891. Honorary de
g'L'ees which have been conferred 
upon Phelps include Litt. D. de
grees from Brown, Colgate and 
McMaster universities, an L. H. 
D. degree from New York univer
sity, Columbia university and 
Mecklenberg university, an L. L. 
D. degree from Kala maroo and 
Yale universities and a D. S. T. 

Bombs were invented by 
clergyman, Galen. ' Bishop 

Fourt, Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. M. 
a R. Petersen and Mrs. S. J. Davis. 

of 

When the designer of the Home
coming monument and the creator 
of the Homecoming badge design 
get together to build an eight
and-one-half foot statue of a 
"WhiffenpoQf," the result is 
likely to be original; if not startl
ing. 

The "Whiffenpoof" is the col
lective symbol of the 700 men liv
ing in the Quadrangle, and it was 
the task of Karl Roseberg and 
Howard Emerson to design 
their conception of the creature 
for the Quad's Homecoming de
corations. 

On the 12-foot pedestal in the 
center of the Quad court a wooden 
frame was covered with chicken 
wire and this covered with muslin 
dipped in plaster. The eight-and
a-half-foot statue was then fin
ished up with a coat of plaster. 

3- Adventures in story land 
3:15- Stories out of Iowa's 

past, Old Ft. Atkinson, Iowa State 
Historical SOCiety, Dr. William 
J. Petersen 

3:30- Iowa federation of wo
men's clubs program, library ex
tension Munster. 

ON THE STAGE 

PARAMOUNT 
THEATRE . 

CEDAR R~PIDS \ 
MONDAY EVENING ONLY 

NOVEMBER 20TH 
CURTAIN-8:15 

, 

Tomorrow 
Ten Groups Plan 

Meetings 

KAPPA pm ... 
· .. will meet at 7:30 p. m. to

morrow at the Methodist student 
center. 

• • • 
POST OFFICE ... 

First, the two Quad artists 
signed a seven-inch model 

The "Whiffenpoof" will be 
preserved for future Quadrangle 
functions. 

Roseberg, G of Vinton, was the 
badge design winner while Emer
son, A3 of Iowa City, had this 

de- year's corn monument to his cre
for I dit. 

Prof. Halford E. Luccock 
To Give Vespers Talk Tonight 

4- Drake university program 
4:30 - Elementary German, Dr. 

Fred L. Fehling 
5- Elementary Spanish, Prof. 

lise Probst Laas 
5:30- Musical moods 
5:50- Dally Iowan of the Air 
6- Dinner hour program 
7- Chlidren's hour, the land 

of the story book 
I 7:30 - Sportstime 

7:45- Evening musicale, Louise 
Gibbons Sueppel 

8- Conversations at eight 
8:30- Album of artists · . .Clerks auxiliary will meet 

for a potluck supper at 6 p. m. 
tomorrow in the Light and Power 
company assembly room. 

President Gilmore 
Will Preside Over 
Homecoming ·Service 

• ____ .. 8:45- Daily Iowan of the Air 

I W. A. A. I 
.- " -, • Peace or War Monday • • * 

LENA T. RING .•• 
· . .circle will meet tomo'ffow 

at 8 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Alan Rarick and Mrs. Cora An
thony. , 

4-Intramural basketbal prac- Round Table The concluding event on Iowa's 
greatest Homecoming in the his- lice. 

• • • 
4:45-Recreational swimming M T d 

tory of the university will be the . eets ues ay 
7 :45-Intermediate social danc- " 

EAGLE AUXILIARY. . . Homecoming vespers program to-
· .. will initiate new members night at 8 o'clock in Macbride ing. 

at a meeting tomorrow at 8 p. m. auditorium with Prof. Halford E. 8:15 Beginner's social danc-

in the Eagle hall. ing 
• • • Luccock of the Yale university . 

MOOSEHEART. . • divinity school as featured speak-
· .. committee members wlll er. 

meet at 7:45 in the home of Mrs. 
Amy Mille'C in Coralville. 

• • * 
ATHENS mSTORICAL. , , 

· . .circle will meet at 3 p. m. 
tomorrow in the home of Mrs. 
Llewelyn A. Owen, 725 N. Linn. 

• • • 
TOWNSEND ... 

· .. club members will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p. m. at the 
courthouse. 

• • • 
BOOK AND BASKE~ . . 

Professor Luccock will talk on 

"A Plea for More Skepticism." 
The vespers service will be open 
to the general public and no tic-
ket will be necessary for admis
sion, Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 

director of the school of religion 
and chairman of ·the senate board 
on university vespers; has announ

ced. 

Tuesday 
4--Junior arches is. 
4 - Intramural bowling. 
4 - Badminton club. 
4 - Outing club swim. 
4 - Recreational archery. 
4:45 - Recreational swimming. 
7:15 - Mixed intramural volley 

ball. 
Wednesday 

4 - Recreational archery. 
4 - Intramural basketballprac-

tice. 
4:45 - Recreational swimming. 
7 - Handcraft club. 

Graduate Discussion 
Will Be Conducted 
By Col. Slaughter 

With Col. Homer H. Slaughter 
leading the discussion, the fourth 
in the series of graduate college 
round tllbles, Peace or War, wil~ 
take place Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. The session at that time 
will take up the problem of the 
stra tegy of war. 

Military tactics and the strat· 
egy of actual warfare will make 
up the forum discussion Tues
day night. IThe diplomatic and 
economic maneuve'rs of World 
War II have been studied in pre-

Eight Student Church Groups 
Plan Social, Devotional Sessions 

Rev. R. H. Hamill 
To Be Guest Speaker 
At Wesley Foundation 

University student church 
groups will meet tonight at the 
variou:s churches and student cen
ters for social and devotional 
meetings. All of the groups will 
disband at 8 o'clock so that stu
dents may attend the university 
vespers. 

'Whnt. 
· .. Do You Belong To?" will be 
the topic which the Rev. R. H. 
Hamill will discuss at the vespers 
of the Wesley Foundation at 7 
o'clock in the Methodist church. 
The regular dine-a-mite supper 
will be served at 6 o'clock. 

Prof. A.ustin W nrren •.• 
· .. of the university English de. 
partment will speak at a meeting 
of the Episcopal students tonight 
at 7 o'clock in the rectory. He 
will discuss "17th Century Eng
lish Poets." 

'Facts • •• 
· .. upon Which Our Faith Rests" 
will be the topic of di:3cussion at 
the meeting of the student associa
tion of the English Lutheran 
church tonight at 6:30. A luncheon 
is scheduled for 5:45. 

'The Fact . .• 
· . .of the Holy Spirit" will be 
discussed at the 6:30 meeting of 
the student association of the 
Zion Lutheran church tonight 
This is part of a series entitled 
"Faith of Our Day.:;." Luncheon 
will begin at 5:30. 

Russell Revell • • • 
· .. G 01 Iowa City, will lead the 
discussion group tonight at a 
meeting of the student group of 
the Congregational church at 7 
o'clock. A 5:30 supper will be 
served, and a recreational hour I 
will follow the service at 8' 
o'clock. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe 
· . .director of the university 
school of religion, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the West
minster Foundation of the Presby
terian church tonight at 6 :30. He 
will take as his subject, "The 
Church and Social Welfare." 

Arlene Ritz, A3 of Pearson, 
will preside, and special music is 
planned. The supper and social 
hour will be at 5:30. 

Foreign • •• 
· . .questions will be outlined at 
the candle-tip service of the stu
dents of the Christian church to
night at 6 o'clock. Several stu
dents from the Orient, Europe and 
South America will be present to 
answer. They wil explain domes
tic life, international problems, 
and their impressions of the 
United States. 

'The Evangel . •• 
· . .in Burma" will be the topic 
of a talk by Mrs. Harold Smith, 
former missionary in Burma, at 
tonight's meeting of the Roger 
Williams club at 6:30 in the Roger 
Williams house. There will be no 
social hour becau;.;e of university 
vespers. 

From 3 to 5 o'clock this after
noon there wiU be open house for 

alumni and friends of the Roger 
Williams club. 

The morning class will meet at 
9:45 for the lesson, "How the 
Bible Grew," Jeq by the Rev. EI. 
mer E. Dierks. 

Scout Leaders 
Will Convene 

Final Meeting For 
Training Course 
To Be Wednesday 

The final meeting in the Girl 
Scout leaders training course will 
be Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. in the 
assembly room of the Light and 
Power company. 

Mrs. O. B. Limoseth will ex
plain various singing games, and 
Mt·s. James Jones, Girl Scout 
commissioner, will discuss "Lead
ership." 

After the meeting the Gid 
Scout council will entertain at 
a tea in honor of the new leaders. 

Thursday the organization com
mittee of thc Girl Scout council 
will meet at 9:30 a.m. in the Girl 
Scout offices. Mrs. William Bur
ney and Mrs. Davis Thomas are 
co-chairmen. 

'Seasoned Lumber' 
Will Be Reviewed 

By Mrs. Peterson 

"Seasoned Lumber" will be reo 
viewed by Mrs. M. R. Pe!E',son 
at a mecting of thc Athens Hi3-
toric:!] circle tomorrow ' at 6 
p . m. in the home of Mrs. Llew
elyn Owen, 725 N. Linn street. 

Rely on both 

Your financial securlty 

depends on two services 

-your bank and your 

insurance agent. For 

the safety of your cash 

and valuable papers, you 

turn to your bank; for 

the safety of those dol
lars invested in your 
property, you should see 

insurance agent to make 
sure you have adequate 

dependable insurance, 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
203 \I.i E. Wash. Dial 8.;'14 

· .. club members will meet in 
the home of Mrs. A. H. Joehnk, 
2301 Muscatine, at 2:30 p. m. to
morrow. 

. President Eugene A. Gilmore 

will preside at the service. Tills 
is the program to be followed. 

7:15 - Mixed intramural vol
leyball. 

7 :30 - Senior orchesiiS. 
Thursday 

4 - Seals club. 

vious· sessions. I 
Chairman for this meeting will 

bE' Prof. C. W. deKiewiet of the 
history department, who is alro 
chairman of the series. PARAMOUNT 

THEATRE 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
TUE;3DAY - WEDNESDAY· 

THURSDAY 

Nov. 21 - 22 - 23 

IN PERSON-On Our Stage! 
RADIO'S FAVORITE MUSICAL PROGRAM 

"The Hour.of Charm" 
UNDER THE PERSONAL DIRECTION OF 

Phil SPIT AlNY 
WITH HJS WORLD FAMOUS 

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA 
32 TALENTED AND BEAUTIFUL GIRLS 

See and Hear All the Famous Stars of This Musical 
Sensation of tt-e Air RIGHT HERE ON OUR STAGEI 

' I --ON THB SCREEN-

THE JONES FAMILY 
IN · 

''TOO BUSY TO WORK" 
Z6c UnW 1-36e UntU II 

• • • 
AMEIUCAN LEGION. 

· .. auxiliary members will hav(' 
an initiation tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
in the clubrooms of the commun
ity b\lilding. 

• e • 
SONS OF UNION ..• 

· .. Veterans and their auxili
liry and Daughters of Union Vet
erans will have a joint co-op
erative dinner in the G. A. R. 
rooms of the courthouse, at 6:30 
p. m. 

Alumni Visit 
Pharmacy Graduates 

Register Here 

410 Until ~6e After 8 
Children-Always tOe 

Homecoming always brings a 
great erowd of alumni who en
joy returning to their old class
rooms and seeing their former 
profl!8lOl's. The college of phar
macy yesterday had a number of 
",aduated visitors from all point, 
within Iowa and outside the state. 
Some of those who registered jn
c14ded Arthur H. Boeke. Hub
b .... ·d. '26; a. A. Isenperg of 
Prim.har, '37; Gordon Sheffield 
of stonn Lake, ~39 lind Thomas 
a: Hu,hes, o! Burlington, '39. 

'. . Othl11l wer6 Harry' Kennedy of 
~ __ ...... G .... "'.....:..:::;;:.;, ... - ... • __ ............ _.-_____ ...... ..:, ~ 'all; W. T. LeGore 0: Web-

Andantino (from quartet for 
flu te and strings, K 631) 

... ,........................................ Mozar! 
Fritz Baker, flute 
Evelyn Thomas, violin 
Miriam Boysen, viola 
Rollo Norman, cello 

Hymn: "Awake, My Soul, 
Stretch Every Nerve." 

Innovation .... Rev. E. E. Dierks 
"Pity, 0 Saviour" .... StradeUa. 

James Albert HuH, tenor 
Address: "A Plea for More 

Skepticism," Rev. H. E. Luccock. 
Benediction. 

stc,' City, '37;. F D. Hill of Des 
Moines, '38; Sherman Johnson of 
Linn Grove, '32; J. C. Marshall of 
Hampton, '25; Paul V. Manly 
of Cedar Rapids, '36; M. A. 
Lundquist of Orion, III., '26; F. 
B. Graham of Boone. '21; William 
B. Day of Davenport, '36 and 
Marion Spicer of ~eata, '33. 

E. B. Bailey of Humboldt, '23; 
Martin lBotkins of Maquoketl, 
'32; Lowell C. Wolfe of MlI'rshall
town, '32; E. J. Stava of Cedar 
Rapids, '37; T. W. Kenefick of 
Eagle Grove. '34; Martin Boehe 
of Wellsburg, '31; Arthur P. 
Johnson of Scranton. '06; R. L. 
Blank of Mason City, '23; S. 'L. 
Blckal of Ft. Dodlle, '21 and J . 
W. Duffee of Wilton JUhction. 
'29. 

4 - Badminton club. 
4:45 - Recreational swimming. 

Friday 
4 - Intramural basketball prac· 

tice. 

10 
10 

Saturday 
Recreational swimming. 
Recreational archery. 

P '. E. Majors 
Organize Club 

Ruth Ann Riegel 
Elected President 
Of Alumnae Group 

The first University of Iowa's 
Physical Education Majors Alum
nae association for women was 
established yesterday when the 
constitution and officers were el
ected by visiting Homecoming al
umni members, Esther French, 
actin II chairman of the meeting, 
announced. 

President for the association is 
Ruth Ann Riegel, who was gradu
ated in 1938 and who now is 
teaching at Burlington. Miss 
F.rench, an instructor 1n the local 

Assisting Colonel Slaughter on 
the panel will be Prof. Erich 
Funke of the German department. 
Lieut. Col. C. A. Bagby of the 
military department, Dean Francis 
M. Dawson, of the college of en· 
gineering, and Prof. Louis Pelzer 
of the history department. 

Knppa Phi Honor, 
A.lum, at Luncheon 

Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority. 
enteTtained at a luncheon for re
turning alumnae yesterday noon 
at the Methodist church. Dalma 
Chefmorc', president, was in 
charge of the affair. 

department, was chosen as vice
president for the coming year. 

Prof. Gladys Scott of the uni
versity's physical education de
partment for women, was selected 
as secretary-treasurer. Bernice 
Cooper, who received her M.A. 
degree in 1936. and who is now 
instructor at the University of 
Wisconsin, is treasurer. 

Alumni members chosen as 
membel'S-at-Iarge were Mrs. Mar
jorie Wagner of Iowa City, Esther 
Kettring of South Bend, Ind., and 
Marian Smiilley of Aurora. Ill. 

Hit Mol_ty', Cup and Porrlnpr. Iyl 
Space for engraving child', Inl· ' ~ 
tial,. Cup, $2.7$. Porringer, $3025. 

Th. Coldch .. l.r Julep Tumbl." 
fro.t beautifully. fQur!een·ounc. 
,I ••. Each $2.50. 

FOR THE ELEGANT GIFT 

~~ 
w. lugge" Kenlington, the gifts shown here and dozens of 
others, b.cau.e It is superlatively beautiful and dignified. 
Created by Lurell. Guild and other talented artists, Ken
sington gifts are made with handcraft skill from a lustrous 
alloy of Aluminum which need, no polishing or spedal 
ca .... Glfb may be engraved with monogram or initial .. 

Geo. P. Hauser 
-RELIABLE JEWELER-

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 . 

A 
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Alpha Xi Delta Wins 
Badge Sale Contest 

Watch Those Amazing Hawks 

.----------------------
22,834 Sold; 
Chi Omegas 
Place Second 
Winning Group 
Sells Most Badges 
For Second Year 

T"d in totAl sllles hv Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority, the 1939 Home
coming badge sale campaign clos
ed yesterday a fternoon with a 
new recCTd for Homecoming 
budge sales established. 

The reeoro-breaking total num
ber is 22,834 badges and the Gor
orily leading sules finished with 
'9,906 badges sold. Chi Omega 
finished second with 6,705 and 
Alpha Delta Pi was third with 
6,223 badges sold. 

In addition to the record num
be: of sales during the entire 
camp'lign, yesterday's sales of 
'7,311 for the day was the larg
est number of badges to be sold 
on a Homecoming day. 

The second largest number of 
badges ever to be sold was in 
1929, 10 years ago and the last 
time until yesterday that an Iow~ 
football team defeated a Minne
sota squad. 

Prof. Louis C. ZopC, ch'li·.·man 
of the badge sale committee, last 
night stated, "I want to congratu
late all the groups coopera ti ng in 
the sale. They all certainly did 
a fine job." 

This is the second consecu U ve 

Auto Collision 
Reported To 

Local Police 
A collision of two au tomobiles 

at the intersection of Linn and an 
alley in the 100 block south was 
reported to police at 5:30 p.m. yes
terday. 

Carl Webber, Des Moines, driver 
oC one of the cal·s, told police he 
had tun"lcd right onto Linn oft 
Washington and was traveling 
south looking for a parking space 
when the second car, driven by 
Harry L. Graham, 518 S. Lucas, 
came out of the alJey. 

Damage to Webber's car was 
estimated at $5, and to Graham'S, 
$25. Neither was reported in
jured. 

I 
I TODAY'S 

I WEATHER GUIDE 
I 

I 

t 
I 
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I 
i 
'70 
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CLOUDINESS 
IO\\'A - }'ulr In flo,"th j 
conshlemble eioudl.neM8 
bl ~()ULh lodn.)' i t.omor
r ow gelleru.lIy fltlr wlf h 
SOllle\\ hlLt WllrJner In 
ccntruJ and enst l)orUOllS. 

DIAL 

2345 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

HOT HEAT 

Lampert's 

All Heal Coal 

Dial 2103 

Send them to the 

PA HIS 

Cleaners 

3138 

BATTERY 
DEAD? 

CALL 

LINDER 
Tire Service 

INSURE AND BE 
SURE 

BUT BE SURE 
YOU INSURE 

WITH 

Wilkinson 
Agency 

.Jeffenon Holel 
Bid&". - Dial 1113' 

It 

: Yesterday's 
f.< 
<!lHi h ~ g 56 

year that the Alpha Xi Delta sor
ority sold the largest number of 
brdges. TheL"e will be no prize 
or award made tor the leader in 
the sale, but each sorority will 
recei ve 10 per cent of wha tit 
look in on badge sales." 

Professor Zopf last night saId 
that the 1940 badge design eon
t 5t would be announced soon 
aftET the first of next year. 

OF THE WORLD 

IN BRIEF 

London Explosions 
Blamed on Irish 

LONDON, Nov. 18 (AP) 
Three sharp explosions, blamed by 
authorities on memoers of the out
lawed Irish republican army. to
night shook the Piccadilly circus 
area-London's Times Square. 

Theater goer.> were thrown into 
confusion but police said no one 
was injured. apparently because 
of the small crowds as a result 
of nightly blackouts. 

Nazis Execute 
3 More Czechs 

PRAGUE, Nov. 18 {AP)-Nazi 
Germany used the firing squad 
again today and then added mar
tial law to its stern measures to 
stamp out anti-German mov in 
the protectorate of Bohemia-Mo
ravia. 

The execution of lhree more per
sons, two policemen and an uni
dentified Czech, brought to 12 the 
number shot to dea th in 48 hours. 
Nine students were executed yes
terday. 

Germans Increase 
Hours for Labor 

BERLIN, Nov. 18 (AP) - Nazi 
Germany increased the laborer'S 
working day in essential industries 
today from eight to ten hours . 

Robcrt Ley. leader of the nazi 
labor front, announced the longer 
working day and said that pay for 
the ninth and tenth hourJ, al
though at the same rate as for 
thc first eight, would be tax free. 

Women will not be asked to work 
nights and an cxtra pay rate will 
be established for nIght and holi
day work. 

Norris Will Oppose 
Defense Increases 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (AP) 
-Senator Norris (Ind-Neb), who 
usuaJJy supports administration 
legislation, said today that he A Gopher line play was met by 
would oppose increased defense Iowa's " Iron Men" for no gain 
appropriations at the next session in the upper photograph as Ken 
,of congress because he believed Petti t, Bruno Andruska and Ham 
the money could be spent more Snider stop Sonny Franck at the 
wisely for relief of unemployment line of scrimmage. The second 
and agricultural distress. picture was taken just as Franck 

Voicing the opinion that enact- started an end run in the third 
ment of the present neutrality quarter of the game. The third 
-,tatute had minimized the chances shot was taken as Nile Kinnick. 
that this country would become Iowa's triple-threat back, got off 
involved In the European war, the one of his fine boots in the sec
veteran Nebraska legislator said ond quarter of the Homecoming 
he thought congress should give tilt. Gerald Ankeny (11) is 
Jls attention primarily to domestic I ready to take care of Earl Ohl
problems. gren, (81) Gopher end. John 

Corn Monument First Victory Victim 

It happened last night-for the tion of Iowa avenue and Clinton 
street. Here's the blaze, a great 
ring of enthusiastic students gath
ered round to watch the ritual. 

first time in 10 years! Immedi
ately after the Homecoming game, 
Iowa on the winning end of a 13 
to 9 score, students rushed to 
light the Homecoming monument, Songs and chflers were to be heard 

Mariucci. the other Minnesota 
end, is shown charging in to 
block the kick. The lower photo 
shows Buzz Dean starting a five 
yard jaunt around his right end 
in the third quarter of the game. 

WSUI To Offer 
Reading of Novel 

Bill Green (43) and Gerald An
keny (11) are running his inter
ference. The Haw1teyes won over 
the Gophers 13-9 in the Home
coming game. 

her family of three sons and one 
daughter, and wrote a lengthy 
study of the lives of tbe families. 

By Paul Corey 'Leadership' 
Paul Corey's "Thre'e Miles To Be Theme 

Square," a novel about Iowa Of P 
farm life written by an Iowan, rogram 
will be read over the WSUI Book 
Shelf program beginning tomor- Kappa Phi wiu have ·a regular 
row morning at 10:30. meeting Monday at the Metho-

The book will be read by in- dist student center at 7:30 p. m. 
stallments over the program at the I The meeting is in cha-rge of 
same time each day of the week. the pledges with each one taldng 
Jeanne Howorlh, A4 of Atlantic, a part in the program. Kathryn 

Armstrong, A3 of Milan, Ill., and 
will rcad the book each day. Frances Jack, C3 of West Liber-

Corey was born and rai:;ed at ty, are heading the prog,,·am com
Atlantic and graduated from the mittee. The theme of the program 

I 
Univf'l"sily of Iowa. In writing his will be "Leadership." 
bool< on Iowa Ufe, he selected an Mary Callahan, Al of Osceola, 
area three miles square contnin- and Shirley Ellsworth, At of 

I ing some 30 farms, centered his Humboldt, will lead the devo
action on the Widow Mantz and tionals. 

A TUESDAY EVE. 
NOVEMBER 21 

IN 
R06EIlJ 
lHAII'S 

ON THE STAGE---

PAGE FIVE 

TIPS on the 

SHOPPING 
MARKET 

We won .... yes. we won, it's hard 
to believe but we did it-now all 
aboard for Northwestern-they're 
next to meet their doom from 
the Hawkeyes. STRUB"S have 
everything that you need so as to 
board that special traiJt next 
week end in style. Keep warm 

at the game in 
STRUB'S dash
ing skirts, sweat-

~ 
ers. and jackets 
-they're of all 
materials, styles. 
and colors. You 
can be assured 
that your hands 

will be out of your pockets dur
ing this exciting contest-so pre
pare them for warmth with bright 
woolen knit mittens and gloves. 
new fuzzy mittens of all shades. 
and some even to match your 
sweaters. 

As the breezes from the lake 
blow into the stadium it won't 
bother you if you are wearing 
one of STRUB'S quality furs or 
their COSy new tweed coats-and 
be sure your feet are clad in a 
pair of STRUB'S snug stylish go
lashes. After the game where 
do we go-well, out to celebrate 
the victory, of course. Outfitted 
in one of STRUB'S stylish new 
dresses of silks. plaids, woolens
in fact just any fashion you want 
-you wllJ rank at the top in any 
class of society. 

Have you taken care of your 
over-night essentials SUch as pa
jamas, housecoats, eosmetics;- and 
the like-remember. STRUB'S 
have a quality supply of those, 
too. Now that our bag is a\1 
packed- throw one of STRUB:'~ 
warm bright stadium robes over 
your arm and let's be off to the 
station. We'll be seeing you on 
the Special! 

• Beat Northwestern • 
It was a little embarrassing lor 

Erwin Prasse, Phi Gam, when 
asked to stand in the audIence at 
the Dolphin Follies Friday night 
-for in all his glory he dropped 
the contents of his girl's purse. 
She Is a hometown girl of Chi-
cago. 

• Beat Northwestern • 
How about your wardrobe-is 

it all in order for the Northwest
ern trip? You'll want to look 

at your most exciting 
best for every gay 
occasion. Send your 
c lot h e s to LI 
VORA'S V AR$lTY 

CLEANERS as you can trust their 
expert cleaning methods with 
even your most delicate frocks. 
LE VORA'S will return them to 
you clean, radiant, and beautiful 
as new. Dial 4153 for delivery. 

• Beat Northwestern • 
You must have a Parka Hood 

so as to be warm and easy at 
the thrilling Northwestern-Iowa 
contest next week end - and 
TOWNER'S have them in every 
possible style and color. New 
and different are the Sonja He
nie fashions including a bright 
blue woolen knit hood trimmed 
with a rainbow stripe around the 
lace and fastened with angora 

ties. Also clever are the 
Cinderella knit - knacks 
which are knitted ear 
warmer" with mittens to 
match in all the bright 
shades. There are many 
col leg e models at 
TOWNER'S including Vas

sar, Michigan, Wisconsin, and 
Amherst fashions. You will be 
warm in style if your hood is 
from TOWNER'S smart new 
collection. 

YETI'Ell'S bave ''It'' - wbatf 
-just the thing to wear to the 
Northwestern lame, of eourse! 
Watch the game in comfort by 
cuddliJII into TETTIIa's new 
warm lportawear - Bearskin 
chubbles ot h.avy bruabed woolen 
material in all colors and in both 
button and zipper-tront styles and 
also beautiful sweaters of aU 
stvles and materlall includIng the 
popular "Sloppy Joel" in all the 

new wanted 
'hades to wear 
snugly u n d e r 
your co a t s. 
Latest in sports 
fashion are the 
cosy hooded re
versible suede 
e lot h jackets 
with eolor com

binations of belie and wines. 
blacks, or 1I"eeJl$. And ideal to 
eomplete your sport outfits are 
YITrER'S suede leather jackets 
with zipper fasteninp and also 
the new plaid flannel jacketa in 
all the bright shades. 

Now, too, is the moment tn buy 
your really warm full - length 
sports fur coata to keep you cosy 
at the chilly stadium. YETtER'S 
have a smart collection including 
the popular Mink-dyed-Muskrat, 
Chekiang caracul at brown, grey, 
and black. and Northern Seal. 
Also see YETrBR'S :fine quality 
fur-trimmed tweeds - they are 
warm as toastl 

• 'Beat Northwe.tern • 
What change has eome over 

the Hawkeye oUice! Could It be 
because of the feminine editor 
this year? , It's been made real 
cosy with new curtains, vases, 
and everything. 

• Beat Nortbwestern • 
It you have 

your reserva
tion made on 
the special 
headed for the #.~ Northwestern 

trIl~T game next 
NJ)=L « week end, you 
nave only one more place to go 
to make preparations for this ex
citing trip. That's MONTGOMERY 
WARD'S, as there you can buy 
everything from a smart week 
end bag to the last essential de
tail that's to go in it. Warm 
sport outfits, 'loves, accessories. 
hosiery - start preparing your 
Ilst now. Just watch the savings 
appear on your budget after you 
make it a habit of buying at 
WHD·S. Whet values - and 
still the highest quality standard 
is maintained. 

• Bea' Northwestern • 
Dorothy Bulk, the vivacious 

blonde pledge at the Gamma Phi 
house. Is now wearing Dick Klas's 
Sigma Nu pin. 

• Beat Nortbwea&ern • 
Marvelous to curl up in after 

a busy day are the soft luxurious 
cuddJecOlits of chenille, cut cor
duroy. ~uede, and all wool mate
rials at PBNNEY'S. Styles with 

• 

.elther sash ties or zip
per fronts in all the 
new shades. PENNEY'S 
h0U8ecoats are soft as 

. velvet and warm but 
still not heavy. They're 
so easy to pack so take 
nne along on your 
Northwestern trip. 

Bea& Northwestern • • Beat Norlbweltern • 
For b rea k f as t "Buy your turkey early while 

our market has a eomplete 

• 

this morning hurry __ wei g h t selection!" 
, down to DAINTY '--=-' 

I MAID DON U T@.:saysBUEHLER'S. 
• .. .. You can be assured 
_ - SHOP and treat .. that it will be young, 

your wee k end ~ tender, and freshly 
g u est to tho s e ..... dreaed II you order 

homemade doughnuts that every- from BUDLD'S. 
one likes - frosted, powdered At last IIOmeolle baa captured 
sugar, and plain. Oh. but they're the heart ot that sweet and ador
good! Remember. too. that the able Theta pledle - Mary Huff. 
DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP As abe DOW ill _n wearlna the 
serves such marvelous food. Come pin of Dick Heldrid,e, Phi Gam. 
one and all-as you will also Luck,}' boy! 
want to catch a glimpse of their 
redecorated interior. • Bea6 Norilnreetern • 

• Beat Northweltern. Number one of 101lr list of ne-
The turkey plays the major role celsiUes to take to the Nortb

in your Thanksgiving feast. of western game aboW4 be a pair of 
but_ for a complete suc- ,smart, comfortable shoes 

cessful menu the from DOMIIY'8. Thrill in 
trimmings must be the neweet .tyle bits in 
perfect 81 well De- America's favorite f 0 0 t-

1iiii1iil~1;IJ 1 i c lou. bakery wear. Lovll1 new shadel to I 
goods will top oU .u1Y accompan, ),our new 
and round out your faU coatum-' Expertly made, 
mea I perfectlY - perfecl-fiWnc footwear for dress, 

Lean your ears this way, coeds, 
(or we really have a scoop for 
you this week! Mrs. Lysall Edle
man of WILLARD'S has just re
turned from a New York shop
ping tour-and you must see what 
she brought back for you-jubt 
oodles and oodles of pretty 
dresses. She remembered your 
Northwestern trip and brought 
back the answer to that eternal 
question-UWhat shall I wear?" 
Ah-stunnlng new football wool
ens in all the lovely pastel shades 
-ideal for sportswear and grand 
for aLI informal occasions, in fact 
they are THE most practical 
dresses to be found tor the Col
lege MIss. Most adorable is the 
University Frock of pastel blue 
trimmed with navy velveteen 
collar and belt, pastel buttons 
also trimmed with navy velveteen, 
and full pleated skirt-this style 

Is also shown in many 
other shades. N eve r 
have you seen such 
clever fashions as Uni
versi ty Frock designers 
are presenting in these 
new pastel woolens
one of light green with 
stitched tucks in front 

and back with the new bracelet 
length sleeves and another of 
Pigeon blue with fringe and ma
roon trim, full skirt, and zipper 
front. At WILLARD' , too, is 
the precious Ellen Kaye frock ot 
tomato red with bracelet length 
sleeves, flare skirt. the new long 
waist line, and bows down the 
front. We could fill pages and 
pages describing these wonderful 
new frocks but instead we advise 
you to SEE THEM AT 
WILLARD'S TODAY. 

• Beat Northwestern • 
You'll make a sweet picture by 

your fireside if you cuddle up in 
ESTELLA ZIMMERI\IAN'S cute 

robes of chenille. woolen 
flannel, and quilted mate
rials. All styles, sizes. and 
color combinations at 
ZIMMERMAN'S. You'll 
feel cozy as a baby bunny 
and will sleep like a log if 
you snuggle into ZIM

MERMAN'S warm gowns and 
pajamas. Get yours to take along 
on the Northwestern tirp! 

• Beat Northwestern • 
We wonder if the entire faculty 

agrees with Dean Phillips about 
Monday classes. He opened his 
Tuesday lecture with "Welcome 
back, I almost said. I hope that 
yOU can miss classes next Mon
day." That's the kind of spirit 
we like to see. 

• Beat Northwestern • 
Football pictures of Eddie, the 

Wizard, and his great crew are 
becoming valuable - never have 
we seen such wonderful football. 
The best way to keep your pic-

tures of these famous 

i plays and squad is 
to have them framed. 
Take the m to 

• STILLWELL'S to be 
_ beautifully framed-
---..,. they are ideal to 

decorate your room so as to let 
the good 01' college spiri t pre
vail within. 

• Beat Northwestern • 
The D. U.'s were out to win 

again in Homecoming decorations 
this year by putting in some 
real hard work. They were seen 
working until 2 a.m. Friday morn
ing. 

• Beat Northwestern • 
3131 - now you have the 

number for .the speediest, safest, 
and best transportation service 
in Iowa City - yes, it is the 
YELLOW. Everyone agrees that 
a thinking fellow caUs a YELLOW 
because then he is assured of 
dependable and courteous drivers 

that get you 
there on the 
dot. Be sure 
to make that 
special 
Nor thwest
ern bound 
train next 
week end by 

reserving a dependable YELLOW 
CAB early. 

• Beat Northwestern • 

That little Hawkeye team 01 
only II members is doing great 

1h i ngs in football 
this year - giving 
)'ou the very best. 
Nor can that llttle 
DaUG-S HOP lo
cated on 3 S. Du
buque at Iowa 
Avenue be beat for 

ELow 

= 
insignia of Iowa's am·mal Home- as the monument went up in 
com.ng, standing at ~e lntetsec::. smoke. ~... . 

31 

homemade pies, cakes, ~ aJ)d~. Drop in at 
cookies, and fruit cake-o r d e r OO'MIiY'S &n4 c:boOI. your en
yours today trom the P AIRY tire Sh~ ~~, .while their 
pA-vray. 111 'It. Burun,ton. Dial SeltctlO!!1l ,IJre. to ~Jete-prlces 

==~g~~~=:a~;;ii=:::=~==~IIil=a._~ 3334. ar. iQ ~~., -. 

your Northwestern trip from 
Iowa City's leadine druWst
EDWA&D S. ltOS£. 
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Dutch Liner 
Strikes Mine; 
Fear 140 Dead 

There Were Bands and Bands---

British Accuse Nazi ; 
260 urvivors Landed; 
Many 'Badly Injurer], 

LONDON, Nov. 18 (AP)- The 
Nethe': lnnds passenger liner Simon I 
B olivar sunl( in the North sea 
.with _a possible loss of 140 lives 
today after striking a mine 
which the British admiralty charg
ed the Germans had laid without 
notiCying neutral sh ipping. 

The 8,309-ton v€$sel carried 
400 persons, includi ng women ,mu 
children. A tolol of 260 survivors, 
of whom 140 were said to be 
crewmen, wcre landed on an un
named Bri Ush port. 

1\o):any of the rescued were re
p orted "badly injured." 

Official sources here expressed 
feal' thai all those missing were 
dead . 

Aside from British naval losses, 
it was the worst sea disaster of 
Europe's cun'ent war. 

The heaviest loss to a non-fight
ing ship previouSly was in the I 
sinking of the British liner Ath
enie , northwest Ot Ireland Sept. 
3 the duy Britain and France de
clared war on Germany. 

The Athenia's lOSs was reported 
at 112 persons. 

A British admiralty communique 
said: 

"The mining of the Dutch pas
senger ship Simon Bolivar ofl the 
east eoo~l of England is a fur
ther cxumple of the u tter disre
gal'd of international law and the 
dictates of humaroty shown by 
the Germnn government. 

,iThe min<ls were laid without 
an)' nolifiC::lliolt in the channel 
:followed by merchant shipping, 
both British and n<lutral, anti 
l.heJ'(~ is 11(1 doubt that they weJ'e 
laid [Ol' the specilic purpose of 
desb'oyjng such shipp ing." 

(Lloyds Register lists the Simon 
Boli var as on 8,309-ton vessel 
whose home port was Amster
dam. She was 419 feet long and 
was buJlt in 1927.) 

The vessel belonged to the 
royal Neth<lrlands Steamboat 
company. 

Doctors and ambulances waited 
Ilt the quayside as the injured 
were brought to shore at the un-
113med British port. 

The gravely injured were hur
ried to hoopitnls while others 
were given Cirst aid at the dock. 

Of the 260 rescued, 140 were 
said to be members of the crew. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
James Sweeney, a member ot 

the advertising staff of the Daily 
l'eoples Press of Owotonna, Minn .. 
came to Iowa City to attend the 
Iowa-Minnesota football game. 
He was graduated from the uni
versity school of journalism in 
1937. 

• • • 
Margaret Gordon, a graduate of 

1938, is a Homecoming visitor in 
Iowa City. She is a member 01 
the staff of the Des Moines Reg
ister. 

It was n field day for bands "'!'hl' Anvil Chorus." University by the Highlanders and the Uni
at the game ye,terday. Minne- of lown bondsmen formed a giant versity of Iowa band pluyed 
sota's milroon aggregation joined star (centel') in honor of Minne- Hoagy Carmlchael's "Stardust" 

• while a wee tot danced n star 

• • • 
HellTy Geerdes, who is associ

aied with the Anamosa Journal, 
is a visitor in Iowa City this 
week end. He attended the Iowa
Minnesota football game yester
day. He received his degree from 
the uni versity school oC journal
ism in 1939. 

the rank~, and the hnlf-tim<l was sota. The famous triton and peri- dance. And University of Minne-
filled with music, classical, semi- sphere of the New York world's sota bandsmen were good sports 
cla ·ieal and popular. There even fail' was outlined (below) by about the Gopher loss. They left 
was a display of fireworks (above) Minnesota. Scottish lassies danced the Cield at the ('nd of the gllme 
;)S the Minnesota band played the Highland Fling during an act playing "On Iowa." 

came to Iowa City for the HolToo
coming game. She is taking grnd
uate work at Iowa State Teacher's 
college at Cedar Fnlls. 

~ ... " 

university school of journalism in 
1935 and a member of the staff 
01 the Reinbeck Courier at Rein
beck attended the Iowa-Minne
sota game yesterdoy. 

• • 0 

--------
Register in Des Moines, came to 
Iown City to attend lhe Home
cllming gnme. She graduated from 
university school of journalism in 
1932. 

¢ • • 

= 
guest thIs week end her daugh
ter, MaXine, who has a teaching 
position in St. Louis, Mo. 

• • • 
MI'. lind Mrs. LaFcrrrest Jed

licka of Tipton are the parents 
of 8 daughter bOl'n Wednesday 
at Mel'CY hospital. The child 
weIghed fi ve pounds, 14 ounces 
at birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheste-,· Bohon 

of Tipton are the pal'ents of a 
son born at Mercy hospital 
WednesdJY. The child weighed 
ten pOUJ1ds at bl1'll1. 

* • * 
MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth Stive~ 

01 Tiffin are llle pa·,·(!nts of a 
daughter born Thursday at Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed eight 
pounds, 14 ounces at birth. 

• • • 
MI'. and Mrs. Wilbur Ruppen

kemp of Downey ore the pa'(ent~ 
of a daughter born Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. The child weighed 
nine pounds 13 ounces at birth. 

I) " • 

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Kinney of 
Iowa City are the parents of a 
daughter born Thursday at Mer
cy hospital . The child weighed 
nine pounds, 10 ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs . Bertram Johann

son, route 7, are the parents of II 
d"ughter born Thu-csday at Mer
cy hospital. The child weighed 
seven pounds, 10 ounces at birtn. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Schrock 

of Parnell are the parents of twin 
sons born F'ciday at Mercy hos
pital. One child weighed six 
pounds, nine ounces, and the oth
er child weighed seven pounds, 
six ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Close, 316 S. 

Dodge, are the parents of a son 
born 'l'hursday. 

• • • 

Alpha Chi Omega~ Delta Upsilon 
Groups Win Decoration Contest 

ranked second and Sigma Chi f':a-

background. The loUowing p;c- , 
ture showed Andy wIth nn elee
Ide iron in his hand and th~ 

names of the Iowa players listed j 
on the cord, captioned "Andy Has 
the Gumption to 'Iron Minn'." 
Andy was shown it; Ule final pic- • 

Btl' Win Permanent 
P088e88ioD of Cup 
For 3-Year Showing 

ternity division. Honorable men- lure devouring the pie, with the 
tion went to th Sigma Nu £,.0- maid 1Yringing in a bowl oC vic-

tel'nity ranked third in the fra- r 
ternity. tory broth saying, "Soup's On." 

The Apba Chi Omega soro-rity Honorable Mention Winrong or'ority 
and 'Delta Upsilon fraternity won In. the sorority competition, The winning sorority decoratiOil 
firsts for the best 1939-40 home- /honorable mention was given to portnlyed a large Hawk in nighl r 
coming decoration s, it was an- the Alpha Xi Delta, Phi Mu, and ,'lith sev E'i'n I smn l\er Hawks un
nDunced y(!ste:t-day by the judg- Pl Beta Phi SOl'orities by 111em- derneath. The large Hawk repre· 
ing committees of the Lions and bel'S of the Lions club judging sen'ted Dr. Eddie Anderson and 
Kiwanis clubs, representing two committee. the small HJwks, the Iowa team, 
gl'oups of rowa City bUSiness 'fhe Della Upsilon decoration intent upon fl'ightening the. Min-
men. di splayed a inrge 1'eproduction 01 resota Gophers into their holes. 

Third successive winners of the the first sports page of the Chi- "Dr. Eddie Hawkeye Swoop! 
best homecoming decO'.'ati-ons, the cago Tribune, leaturing the An- Again" was the theme or the dec- l 
Delta Upsilon fraternity wilt be dy Gump cartoon. Sixty feet long cr .. ation. 
given permanent possession of the and 24 feet high, the decoration Headed by George Koser, the 
loving cup award . The Kiwani~ showed a large cartoon of Andy Kiwnnis club committee included 
club will awnrd the Homecom- I Gump and his wife Min with the Paul Ruth and Dr. E. W. Paulus. J 

ing eup j;l1'i2e to the fraternity banner line "Andy's Iowa De- The Lions oJub comm(tt~e . con. 
at their annual dJnner to be giv- feats Minn." sisted of Dr . .r. D. Wells at (h" 
en fo'" the footb'<l ll team Tuesday. It displayed Andy Teaching for college of dentistry, chaIrman, C. 
Nov. 28. u pie labeled "Minn's Meat" wilt. , R. Griffith and Attorney Roberl 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity Min spying On him from the I L. La\'&'On. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ONE ROOM lor sleeping or light 

housekeeping. 731 Bowery. 

VISITORS com[ortable room near 
University Hospital. 822 Newton 

Road. Diul 9378. 

FOR RENT-Oile sihgle room at 
Hillcrest. Dlal 3129. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISmG 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--

* * * 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRIES-Reach aU tbe stu-
dents. Fill your capacity witil 

I 
steady customers early in the 
school year. Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washings. 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN. 
dry. First class service. Prices 

that please. Dial 5529 

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Mead of ONE STUDENT ROOM. 32 E. 
Oxford are the \la·tents of a son Bloomington. Dial 3426. 

IOc per li ne oer day 

3 days-- STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
10c. Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. born Friday at Metcy hospii.a.l. 
Tile ch ild weighed eigh t pounds, 
one ounce at birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F'eld

man of LonE! Tree m·e the parents 
Of a son born Friday at Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed 8 
pounds, seven ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Amonda McCloy of Des 1\o):0ines 

is a guest in the home of her 
parents, Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy, 526 W. Park Toad. 

• • • 
Dorothy Hunt o[ Des Moines 

is a guest in the city this week 
end. 

• • • 
Christian Schmidt of Burling

t~n anived in town Thursday 
for the game. 

• • • 
Donnis Samish of Atlantic is 

lhe week end guest of Mer)een 
Leffler, 1610 MC'I'ningside drIve. 

* ... ,. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Brown ot 

Coralville are entertaining Dr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Brown, Mrs. 
C. C. Mellows and Attorney R. 
H. Rockhill, all of MarShalltown, 
and Mr. and 1\o):rs. John Johnson 
of Union, this week end. · .. . 

DESIRABLFJ room for man. Prac
tieaU, on campus. Call Daily 

Iowan Advertising department. 

'rAtLORJNG 
MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' A1ID 

Gents' tailor, moved to a new 
location at 122~2 E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store, 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FURNISHED first floor room 

with private bath. Dial 968l. 

FOR RENT-5 room, close in, $30. 
:1 room apt $40. Koser Bros. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-5 room house fur
nished. Close in. Dial 6674. 

7 c per Ii ne per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month_ 
4c per line per dllY 

-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad -' 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. i.nch 

Or :$5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one inrorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

I WANTED - Students' laundry, 
Sort water used. Save 30%. Dial 

15797, 

I.;OST .lND FOUND 
LOST-Man's gold Bulova wrisl 

watch. Reward . Dial Ext. 8114. 

LOST-Delta Gamma sororil!, 

I 
pin. Finder please return to 932 

E. College or Daily Iowao. 

LOST - Grey raincoat. Name 
Dixon St ele inside. 309 rowe 

avenue. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, REA TIN G, AlR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City 'l?lumbing. 

fOR RENT - TJlREE IN ONE '1::==========1 unlurnlshed apartment. Ideal":' 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANlJ 
heating. Larew Co. m '" 

Washington. Phone 1l681. 

ror one person. Electric refriger
a tor. Dial 4935, 

DRESSMAKING 
ALTERATIONS ladies' garments. 

Dressmaking. Dial 6821. 17 S. 
Dubuque St. 

USED OARS 

MALE HELP WANTED REPAIRING 
WANTED-Boys to curry paper S-E-W-IN-G-M-ACHIN~~ervjct 

routes. See James Nelson, Cil'- Vacuum cleaners and servire 
culation Manager, Daily Iowan. a K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417. 

MALE, Instruction. Men to take HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnace cleaning ani re
pairing of aU kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. ))ial 4640. Mr. and Mrs. Baird McIlroy 
of Rock Island, Ill., were week FOR SALE-1931 Pontiac coach. 

up Air Conditioning and Elec
tric ReCrigel'ation and better 
themselves. Must be mechani
cally inclined, willing to train in 
spare time to qunlify . Write. Util
ities Inst., Box 143, Daily Iowan. 

FERTILIZER end guests in Iowa City. Good conditlon. 21 E. College, 
• .. .. Apt. No.5. 

A license to wed was issued 
yesterday by CO\lnty Clerk R. N. 
Miller to LeRoy Schooley, Wau
neta Osborn, 14, both of Musca
tine. 

• • • 
A license to wed uas issued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller yesterday to Claude 
Weburg, 40, and Mildred Eads, 30, 
both ot Prophetstown. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs, H. 1'. Cochenour, 

530 Iowa, entertai ned as their 
Homecoming guests this week end 
Mr. and Mrs. Wise of Minneap· 
olis, Minn.; Dr. and Mrs. Car) J o
hannas and Mrs. Bundy Allen of 

, Keokuk. 

-------------------WANTED TO BUY WHERE TC GC' 
I BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your THE CASINO for private parties. 

price. 517 So. Madison. Dial Dial 9355. 
4975. ---.A-U-T-O-S-E-~-V-IC-E--

HAULING 
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

rtora,e. Local and lonl distanee 
hauling. DIal 3988. 

F'OR RENT-GARAGES 
FOR RENT-Garage at 421 Ron-

"Winterize your Car" in our 
mechanized Clinic. Vitalize 
today fol' best all year per
formance. Dial 3365 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 Iowa Ave. Doc Mile 

aIds street. $2.50. Dial 4926. ;;~~;;~~~;;:~~~~ 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

For best results with flowers, 
gardens and lawns, follow the 
example of successful farmers by 
applying agricultural limestone 
at this time of the year to cor· 
rect soil acidity. 
Calcium Carbonate, which is the 
necessary chemical ingredient in 
correcting soil acidity, comprises 
95 '." and magnesium carbonate 
2~ to 4% of the limestone taken 
from the River Products quarry. 
Ground limestone is easy to ap
ply. and will produce miraculous 
resul ts in plant growth. 

• • • DeEtte Marsteller of De:; 
Howard G,.othe, a graduate of MOines, a grnduute of the univer

the university school of journal- ~ity school of jou·.-nalism in 1939, 
)sm in 1939, attended the Home- is visiting in Iowa City this week 
coming game yesteday. He is a end. She attended the Iowa-Minn
member of the advertiSing de- I f'~ota fo~tball game yesterday. 

J ack Watson of Council Bluffs, 
till' Washington secretary to 
Conj:(I'essman Ben Jenson, spent 
yestl'(day in Iowa City. He was 
graduated from the university 
s(,hoo) of journalism in 1938. 

Kenneth Johnson, graduate of _______ _ 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
FOR SALE--Spring fries, dressed, 

drawn and delivered . 20c pounc. 
Dial 4012. 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 

Ask about our crushed rock for 
driveway foundatio ns ... we can 
save money fOl: you. 

partment of the Minneapolis She is employed by the Winter 
• l)r • 

star Journal in Minneapolis, AdvertiSing agency in Des Moines 
MI'. nnd Mrs. Ben R. Miller of 

Glenville, Minn., are the H0me
cnming guests of their son-in
law and daughter, l\ot','. and M['s 
Harold Nelson, 309 N. CapitQl.· 

Minn. ~ ,. .. 
• • • MI'. and Ml'ci. Dale Cnrrell of 

Charles McFadden, a member I Keokuk, graduates of the univer
of the staff of the Minneapolis sity school of journaltsm, wete 
S tar Journal, spent the week end Hom coming visitors in Iowa City 
in Iowa City. He was graduated yesterday. Of interest to their 
ifl'om the university school of friends WIll bc the news of the 

" *' • 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Buchan

aI, of North land and their son-in
I:..w nod daughter, MI'. and Mr •. 
.r:,mes McC)1\istt;·,. of SI. Paul, 
Milln., are attending the Home
roming nctivilies here in low;] 
City this wcel< end. They an 
~tJests of GJ'3('e Van Wormer, 30~ 
N. Clinton s[;,·eel. 

journalism in 1936. arrival of their sC'cond son, Mich-
• • 0 <leI, Feb. I , 1939. 

Mr. und Mrs. Wilton Lutwack • " .. 
o[ Ft. Madison came to Iown City 
for the week end, and attended 
the lown - Minnesota football 
game. Mr. Lutwack was gradu
ated from the uni ve,'sity school of 
journalism in 1936 and is now :J 
member 0:[ th odverlising de
portment of the W. A. Sheaffer 
Pen compnny in Ft. Madison. 

• • • 
Dean Oggel, .. gl'aduate or the 

university school of journalism 
in 937 and now n member 01 
the sta!f of the O'Brien Coun
ty Bell ot Primghar, is visit
ing in Iowa City this weelt end . 
'She attended the Homecoming 
football game yesterday. 

• • • 
George Thompson of Mason Ci

ty is a Homecoming visitor in 
Iowa City. He was graduated 
from the university school of 
journalism in 1938, and is now 
a member of the staff of the Ma
son City Globe Gazette. 

.0:) 

'Mr. and Mrs. George Doyle of 
Ft. Madison lIttended the Iow3-
Minne~'Otu game yesterday. 

... . . 
,Mary Burke of Cedar Falls, 

who araduat.ed in 19S1l from the 
University schdol of jOl.'Oalism, 

Paul White o[ Winterset, a [0'

mel' student in the university 
fchool of journalism "pcnt yester
day in lown City. 

" . . " " I) 

Mlldrerl H'llly of Cedu~ Fall." State Represel~tative J(lme~. E. 
a gradu;lte 01 the uJtlversily IrWin of Boone IS a HomecomIng 
scho~1 of journ~lism in 1938, J:, ,ucst In low,) City this week end. 
spending th{' weelt end in Iowa • • • 
City. Sh£' is employed by the pub- Mr. ::md M'ts. John Montgom-
[icily dep:II1mcnt of Iowa State (I y o[ West Liberty arc the Uolr
'f ~cher's co lIuge ~ t ('edar Fa lis . (,l ' t~ of a daugh tel' born Friday 

• " • al the' M rcy hospital. The chi ld 
M:. ~nd Mrs. Gilbert Schantz .. \\ l'lghl'd six pounds, 15 ounce 

of Cedar F.lllS attended the til birlh; 
Homecoming game yesterd:JY. MI'. \ • " • 
Schantz was gl'aduateu from the M s. Marie Sw I'd, assistan · .. 
univcI'sity school oC joull1ulism I mntl'on ·\t Hillcrest, attended 
ill 1932 ,mel i~' no!Jw teuclung jour- fUI1!'ral ~ rvic.>cs for her father, 
na1i ~ ITI and :English ill the C'dar T. J. Rmlth in BUI-lington, yes
Falb high schuol. Mrs. Schunl1. 1I rday. 
i~ the ((b'l11l'1' Ann"l)(~lIe Cundy , • • • 
of edur }o'all~. TllL'il' maniage Maurice B. C.ubbe, joint pub-
look plnce Aug O. h::hcr of the Eagle Grove Eagle 

• • • 01 Eaglc Grov is a Homecomi ng 
H. B rnnrd [( ok, of Ma<:Qn "isitor in Iowa City this weck 

City , u member of til starC of th~ end. lTf' was gnld unted from th n 
MAson City Gl Uf' Gazette and lInivt'lTity school of Joul'I1ali sm 
r;1dio slation KGIO, is a lIomc- it, 19211. 
toming Vihitol' in Jowa City thiK ,~ ~ • 
\\leeR end. I Ml'3. }~th I Slone Howell, 11 

• • • membr'j' oC the slnrr of the Wal-
Eurle Cl:ltk, u graduule 01. tile I~ce FQl'mer and Des Moines 

the school of journalism in 1939, 
is spending the week end in Iowa 
City. He is employed by the Red 
Jr.cket Pump company o[ Daven
pO',.t. · . ... 

Robert Jnrn1gin, a member of 
the staff of the News BUI'eau 01 
the Iowa Daily Press association 
ill Des MJincs, came to Iowa City 
fo.l' the Homceoming game yes
tE:rday. He W:1S gt'~duated [rom 
the uni\'en,ity school or jou'mal
i! m lit 19:18. 

Frank Nyc, a graduate of th~ 
llllivcl',Hy rchc ',1 of journalism 
it, 1936, spent yestel'duy in Towa 
City attending Homecoming. H 
b a member of the stoff of thr 
News Bureau of the Iowa D'nily 
Press association at Des M:>ines. 

(I ••• 

Local Judge 
Fines Vendors 

Nine Out-oI·Town 
Souvenir Sellers 
Lacked Licenses 

P~Jice Judge Burke N. Carson 
late yesterday fined nine sou
venir vendors who were arrested 
throughout the city :for operating 
as transient merchants without 
permits. 

David Zeibert, Kansas City, 
and Sam Lerner, Chicago, plead
ed guilty as charged and were 
fined $15 and $1 costs. Charles 
Marsh, Joe Levin and Jam e s 
Thompson, atl from Chicago, who 
also pleaded guilty, wel'e lined 

FOR SALE-ALL KINDS 0); 
winter apples and cider. M. G. 
Viers. West Benton str"et. Dial 

4434. 

HAULING 

MAHER BROS. 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 

Your Furniture Moving 

9696 
For Good Service 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

V-8's - Model A's - Buicks 
NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4691 

Winterize Your Car 
Everything Your Car 

Might Need. 

JONES STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Don 't Cuss - Call Us - 4912 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dinl 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

Dubuque & Bul'lington 

CANDY 

RIVER PRODUCTS CO. 
DIAL 5865 

SHOE REP AIRING 

Let ~epairers 

Do Your Shoe Repair and 
Cobblers Do the Cobbling 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing & Sbinl/l& r 

126 E. College 

COAL 

HOT SPOT COAL 
IS TOPS FOR r Performance, economy and 

low ash. 
JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

Virginia Sidwell, n t' .. adu~tt 
of the university in 1939, is vis
ting her mother, Mrs. Berth!1 
l3idwell, this week end. Miss Sid
\'. ('II t ,ll'he~ in Wyoming. 

$10 and $1 costs. TRUE BLUE 
William Fl'endman, Los Ange- ALWAYS BEST Good C le,~ll Coal 

~~Diaiiiil 6464~ 

• • • T f ' C· . tl Cook Scientifically " les, Morian 8rmo " mcmna , Good Sizes 
Jessica Johnson, u former stu

dent at the uni versity, is the 
Homc('oming guest of thl' Rev. 
and Mrs . ~~IJl1(''' Dierks, 230 N. 

Lee Lusenbcrg, Clev(%nd, and and healthfully HOMEMADE CANDIES I $IJ.25 

Robert Black, Minneapolis, were With Bupane Gas /1 LAMPERT YARDS 
fined $JO and $1 costs on the REICH'S Dial 2103 

same charge . BUPANE GAB STORE I!~~=~~;;;~~~~~;;~~~;;;;~;;~~ ' linton. Mi s~ J,lhnson is 11 hu ll 
(CUllS ·Im· a1 SIt'[lhel1s ('ollC'ge in 
(,olumbia~ Mo. . 

.rudge Carson also fined Ar- ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ thu l' N. Whcoton, Madison, Wis., 
und Cho l1es Lown J r., Chicago, 

• * • 
• Carlll Mnrlll1 of (,lwrleR City is 

visiting fri"nlls in jowa City Ulis 
wf('k mel. · . ~ 

25 COl' reckless driving. Jerry 
Dunlevy, Lonsing, la., was t ined 
$1 ([nd cost tOI' disorderly coo
duct. 
Berryl Kerrigan, Houston, Mlnn .. 

rhc Rev. nml, r.In'. Elmer pleaded gLlilly to a charae of in
Dlerks, ~30 N. Chn.l n,. uttended toxication Qnd the case was con-
llle BaptJsl COllV()("llJon III Doven- L' Cd f· ten V N Da 
port :F"ldIlY, 1'wPllty d"l('gllte~ IIlU or sen ce. . . n-
rlO1I1 lOW:; City nll('nclcd th e leis or Moulton, and Ward Lee of 

Cu lldonil), Minn. , Were both 
rn(,,,tl Jl~~. I 

• $ • chtll'lIe wIth intoxIcation. Their 
Mrs. Edith H. Wi lliams, Wood- caSes wyre also conUnlJet! for sen

luwn ll[Jal'tmcnl~, hod Cor her tence. I 

PJetiJre Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

TIME TO CATCH 
YOUR TURKEYS! 
TIME TO TAKE YOUR 
ORDERS! 

LIST YOUR 
TURKEYS IN 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
DIAL 4192 
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Valerie Hobson (holding baby) III one of Ih dnrll1gly \Tue-tll-lite 
scenes from Columbia's sensational "U-Boat 29" showing the \error 
and confusion aboard a passcnger st~am('r v,hen aUa 'ked by a 
submarine, Conrad Vcidt and Seunstian Sha 'I arc I 0 caturtd 
ill ,the amazingly limply Sl~and T~('atre film of England's fight 
agamst U-Boats ilnd wartIme .ples, Irving A her prodlll-ed 
"U-Boat 29," 

Is there room in a doctor's life for 'o\,e' That's the dramatic 
question asked in the new Lloyd Douglas film, "DiSPllt d 1' .. 'S, ge," 
to Which Akim Tamiroff answers "No," while Dorothy Lilmour Jis
sents. John Howard. as the young mt.'(!ical studc'lt, is th' <lIle who 
has to face the question. The poignant plclur' f a doctor', 
~ri'late Ii fe opens TODAY at the ENGLEI1T 'fhcatre for 3 d )os! __ 

A luscious lovely from the A, B. Mal'cus Stage Revu(" La Vi(' Parcc. 
at thl! Englert Theall , n()xl W ~"e.;dlJy lind 'I'hlll' d,IY ONLY, 
t-Iovcmber 22-23, La Vi T'IlI'CC is th !In.! 5IJ!!\.! lC"'Ul! Ihis !;c(tson 
On the Englert Theatre s tage. 

DAGWOOO 
M .. IATOt-JEAR~ 
!-lAS I-IAPPE'l-JED 
TO VOI.lR LEGS? 
COME I-IERE 
T41S INSTANr 

HENHY 

PUZZLED 
AT 

BUCKO'S 
FAILURE 

TO 
RESPOND 

TO 
HIS 

SI(;NAL 
THAl 

HE WAS 
READY 

TO 
RISE, 
~RICK 
STARTS 

FOR THE 
SURFACE 

OLD HO~IE 

QUI"TE A PRElTY 
BIRD YOUARE~TOO-' 

AH. PARDON Mt::. FOR 
NOliNTRODUCIl--lG 

M'ISEL F, 'AM 
J. \NELLlNG101-J 

'--.J,_ WIMPY 

WHERE ARE lliOSE GLASSES? I WANNA 
TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT 
THAT AIRPLANE: ! 

I DON'T LIKE THE WAY THAT 
SHIP'S BEEN CIRClIN' 
'ROUN 0 HERE! 

ZA. CR'YST~L SI-l.OW YOU 
TA.KE LO lG 'TRIP,---- 'YES, 
IN TEN 'YEAR5~~NOW LA 

CPNSTb..L CI-IANGE.;-- '(OU 
;GAT MONE.Y .......... IN Iq57 ) 

;--ALS O I SE.E. '{OU SUCCE.SS 
,IN B E-E.G 'DEA.L;---.... ABOUT 
\ i=OUP" E.E:N YEARS l=RON\ 

NOW!~YES.~AR~ ~~~~ 
"GOOO":-UM-M-' . , 

DO .... i- BlAME: ETTA. 
IT'S Al-l MY F"AIJLT :: 
ll-ll: LOVE ~ES 
A~ M~ IDEA!: ·· 
WA,T·-UST1:N !: 

BUT Db.S~ IT, SWA.W\ I ," - ~ 
'(OU SEE. 100 ~~? 1"1 T\-It. 
~UTURE~~WI-IAT A.BOUT 

SOME:T\...IING lUIS WE E.I-<.. ? 

JOVE;--- I WOl'-'DER 
\~ I-ISD SE.LL ME TUb.T 
CFWSTA.L?'-"'-"""'" t'LL 
OJ::~ER \-I\N\ $20 OUT 

• Ol= TI4E .$25 I!-I~T 1. 
GOT 1=-OR MY OLD 

MEO-lAI\.IICA.L IRO I 
B~"\I-<.. ~ 

) 
1 
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SWrlS -fJ' Englert Today! Attractions ot The W ee~ at" Iowa City T:heaters 

A. B. Marcus" Stage Show 
Opens Wednesday at Englert 

The Movie 
Guide 

'Jesse James' Brings Most Colorful 
American Bad Man to Pastime Screen 

Paramount's new "Disputed 
Passage," film version of one of 
the most thoroughgoing studies of 
a doctor's life ever written, opens 
today for a three day run at the 
Englert 'thea tel'. 

Based on the recent best-seUer 
by Lloyd C. Douglas, it is brought 
to glorious screen fulfillment by 
virtue of the inspired interpreta
tions of Dorothy Lamour, Akim 
Tamiroft, and John Howard and 
the guiding genius of a top-flight 
director, Frank Borzage. 

Opens Today For 

'Disputed Passage' 

Three-Day Run 

tel' for two days, Wednesday and 
Thlll'lJClay. 

Iowa City Theaters 

Feature These 

Attractions 

Once he's safely dead, there's nieolor epic, starring Tyrone 
no more popular hero than a man Power, Henry Fonda, Nancy Kelly 
with a price on his head. and Randolph Scott. 

The real desperado gathered 

For nearly four decades im
pressario Marcus has been operat-

And, certainly, there's no bet- legends about himselI even while 
tel' movje material. For every he Jived, helped, perhaps, by sym
conscientous picturegoer will pathetic neighbor:s. 

Things being as they are it jng opera in which the prime in
would not be believable that the gredient has been pretty girls. 
display of feminine charms would From modest genesis, the Marcus 
act as a detriment to box office Show has evolved into the larg
solvency. Nor do they. Visu- est of the girl-song-and-dance 
aJization of comely femininity is organizations in the world. And 
the best buckler against apathy the world is the Marcus play
of the ticket-buying public. Doubt- ground. The company has but 
ing Thomases may be convinced recently returned from a three
alter consultation with A. B. Mar- year tour that embraced eastern 
(.US, who brings his world toured and western hemispheres and 
Marcus show to the Englert thea- both sides of the eQuator. 

PASTIME THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING, ENDS TO

MORROW: "Jesse James" in tech
nicoloI', starring Tyrone Power, 
Henry Fonda, Nancy Kelly, Ran
dolph Scott and a cast of thous
ands. Companion feature: "While 
New York Sleep" with Michael 
Whalen, Jean Rogers. Chick 
Chandler. 

agree that most of the good films Few people know much about 
he has seen have been about "bad the real Jesse. The chances are 
men." Recall "The Thief of Bag- 1llat producer Darryl F. Zanuck, 
dad," "Robin Hood," "The Black after a year's research prior to 
Pirate," "Scarface," "P ubi i c filming "Jesse James," knew much 
Enemy," "Little Caesar," "The more about the outlaw than any-
Cisco Kid," Morocco." one else. 

Iowa T heater Features Picturization 
Of S. Maugham's 'Of Human Bondage' 

• TUESDAY AND WEDNES
DAY: Fredric March, Car 0 I e 
Lombard in "Nothing Sacred." 
Companion feature: "Adventures of 
Tom Sawyer" with Tommy Kelly, 
May Robson, Jackie Moran, Wal
ter Brennan. 

And of all the "bad men" in his- Tyrone Power, Henry Fonda, 
tory none bas a stronger hold on Nancy Kelly, Randolph Scott and 
the American imagination than all the other players who worked 
America's own Jesse James, who in "Jesse James" agree that their 
is now ap~eariDg on thc screen lines and actions, as dictated by 
of the Pastime theater in Darryl th~ script, ful1il1ed their ideas of 
F. Zanuck's production, "Jesse I Jesse, his life and associates. They 
James," 20th Century-Fox Tech- also agree they had a lot of fUD. 

• STARTS THURSDAY: "Al
exander's Ragtime Band" with 
Don Ameche, Alice Faye, Tyronl.' 
Power, Jack Haley. Companion 
feature: "Time Out for Murder." 

Philip Carey (LeSlie Howard), doctor on a steamer bound for 
a crippled medical student of re- Australia. When Sally comes to 
finement and high sensitiveness, the pier to bid him goodbye, PhiI
is held in the grip of an ~1'\I'e- ip offers marriage, but warns her 

that they must leave the country. -- _____ 
quited love for Mildred Rogers Loyal Sally does not let this be a VARSITY THEATBK 

'Andy Hardy' 
Film Showing 
At Varsity 

(Bette Davis), a selfish promis- bar to their romance. • NOW SHOWING, END S 
cuous girl of no breeding nor TU~SDAY: "Andy ~ardy ~ e t s. Old Western Story 
grace. She spurns Philip's aUen- 'Lolt Squadron'- Sprmg Fever" Wl th Mickey , 
tion until she discovers he can Rooney and Lewis Stone. Co-hit: 'Badlands,' Fills 
buy her trinkets and champagne. Film Within Film "Badlands" with Robert Barrat Co a' P 'f 

On successive occasions Mildred A movie within a movie, depict- and Andy Clyde. mp nlOn 081 IOn 
leaves Philip for other men-Emil ing the neck-breaking stunts of • S TAR T S WEDNESDAY: 
Miller (Alan Hale), a gross for- three film dare-devils in a thrilling "Nancy Drew and the Hidden 
eign; then Griffiths (RegimLI modern day romance of the air Staircase" with Bonita Granville. 
Denny), Philip's classmate. Phil- and of Hollywood, is revived in Co-hit: "Zenobia" with Oliver 
ip invariably takes her back. The "The Lost Squadron," in which Hardy, Harry Langdon and Jean 

The lucky sevcnth of the Hardy 
Family series, "Andy Hardy Gets 
Spring Fever," now playing at 
the Varsity theater is proof that 

tie is so firmly knotted that he the leading role falls to Richard Parker. 
remains infatuated with her even Dix. It is said to be his most ro- audiences like these pictures and 
after the birth of Griffith's baby, mantic and dange~ous role to IOWA THEATER I that Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer is 
and provides her with money and date. • NOW S H 0 WI N G, ENDS more than keeping up the splen-
shelter. The film is Hollywood's answer THURSDAY: Bette Davis and 

Seeking an antidote for his ob- to the public plea for an action Leslie Howard in the picturization 
sessing love, Philip turns to Nora film based on the adventurous ex- of W. Somerset Maugham's classic 
(Kay Johnson)_ She offers him ploits of men courting danger for novel, "Of Human Bondage." 
understanding, intelligence and the sake of the thrill it gives Plus: Joel McCrea, Richard Dix, 
compassion, but his strange bond them. Hugh Herbert in "The Lost 
to Mildred persists. Eventually Squadron." 

A. B. Marcus show, "La Vie 
Paree," an outstanding musical 
revue. On the screen: Ann 
(Maisie) Solliern, Franchot Tone 
in "Fast and Furious." 

Nora despairs Phillp's indiffer- • BEGINS THURSDAY: "Every 
ence and marries another man. Would It Stop A Clock Day's A Holiday" with Mae STRAND TIIEATER 

Soon Philip meets Sally Ath- ELON COLLEGE, N. c. (AP) West, Edmund Lowe. Plus: "A. NEXT ATTRACTION: eon-
eJny (Frances Dee), at the bedside -"Don't break the camera" a Campus Mystery" with Scott Col- rad Veidt and Valerie Hobson 
of her father in the hospital where friend admonished L. W. MCFaT- 1 ton and Mary Russell. in "U-Boat 29." Also full reel 
he is now an interne. He loves hmd, handS'Ome president of the -- of Notre Dame-Iowa game and 
the soothing happiness she in- senior class, as he sa t for a photo. ENGLERT THEATER Iowa's Dolphin show. 
viles, but he feels himself still The photographer placed Mc- • OPENS TO DAY ENDS . STARTS FRIDAY: Richard 
chained to Mildred despite the Farland just so, adjusted the cam- TUESDAY: Lloyd C. 'Douglas' Greene, Roland Young, Richard 
hopelessness and incongruity of era. "Disputed Passage" with Akim Dix and Brenda Joyce in "Here 
the attachment. Meanwhile Mil- Then the lens Cell out and Tamiroff, Dol' 0 thy Lamour and Am I A Stranger." Plus movies 
dred degenerates from flirt to broke. John Howard. Added: Herl;lert of Iowa-Miinnesota game. 
trollop,. and ~ir:ally die~, an out- Benchley in "Dark Magic"; "One • COMING S09N: CLaudette 
cast, Wlt~ Philip attendmg her at A New England hen lays 200 Mother's Family" cartoon; late Colbert and l-l:enry Fonda in the 
the ~o.s~ltaJ. . eggs a year. That's almost enough I news. technicolor production of "Drums 

~hlllP, s martyrdom ends ~Ith for her to qualify as a football • WEDNESDAY AND THURS- Along the Mohawk"; Deanna 
Mildred 5 death, and he deCIdes \predictiOn eKpert. . DAY: ON STAGE IN PERSON' Durbin in "First Love." 
to leave the scene of his soul-tor- . 
ture and roam the world to forget. =§l~§§5§5§5~§5§5~§5§~~~§5§5§~~~l§§~~~§~§§5§5~~~§~~~~~§ 
He obtains a position as ship's '" 

OUR 
STAGE 
LEAPS TO 
THRILLI 
LIFE 

NEXT 

WEDNESDAY 

E~OlERT 
2-DAYS ONLY-2 

Nex& 

WEDNESDAY 
and 

THURSDAY 
4 Shows Dally 

Starts 

l'oday 

did pace set by the preceding pro
ductions. 

Told entertainingly, the story is 
of how Judge Hardy almost faces 
I:uin through being mulcted by 
crooked promoters and how young 
Andy falls romantically in love 
with his dramatics class teacher. 
The Judge finally manages to re
gain his money and Andy returns \ 
to ius old sweetheart, Polly Bene
dict, before the last reel is over. 

Again Lewis Stone is splendid 
as the Judge, Fay Holden as 
Mother Hardy, Sara Haden as 
Aunt Milly, and Cecilia Parker as 
the sister, Marian. 

Are the lives of ten men worth 
risking against cel'ta:n death that 
one woman might bl? avenged? 

This weighty qucstion finds a 
powerfullY dramatic answer in a 
thrilling screen story of the old 
west, "Bad Lands," the companion 
feature. 

The gripping film has its back
ground in southeastern Arizona in 
1875, principally the arid waste
lands. 

Fordham TriWllphs 
N~ YORK, (AP) - The Gal

loping Gaels of St. Mary's were 
slowed down to a walk today and 
the Rams of Fordham university 
trotted off with a 13-0 intersec
tional football victory. 

dodor 

':thunders thii man of sCi,enl~e,''':- ''--->"' 
The Theatre That Ha. AIINa,a 
Pre .. nted the Qreat .. t Picture., 
Now Brln., You the BI.tat, 
Fin •• t TAOEIHOW YDU've 
Ever S •• nl 

. Can h., keep these love;;::: n 
':,' ' '. IF-: • :): 

th.irhear 's ~hathe. h~$ .•• doneto~is ~wn7 . 

01 ..... 

'''''' • Vea, 
World 
Ttu" 

: O;~· of' 1:/~'~;~rUlin9 JDm.~;:;~I~i~;; .A: 

'allihe dromotte ;;tJnip'h,.af Prank 8ol~ag., CI. 

The Latest 
And Greatest 

, ::t;" 

wllh 

Fo'lell "It. Lov. Bu,'. Got 
Mlchy Rooneyl 

"ANDY HARDY 
GETS SPRING FEVER" 

LESLIE 

HOWARD 
War Devils In Action 

Drama Aflame. Thrill ot Flight •. 

• 55 
FILMED 
WHllEH 
UNESAND 
RADIOS TELL 
ONLY HALF 
THE STORY I 

No mock heroa ... 
but magniflc.n~y 
r.al drama ••• 
holding you tense 
and taut'tli th.last 

OF LLOYD C. DOUGLAS' 
GRAND STORIES TO 
REACH THE SCREEN! 

DOROTHY LAMOUR· AKIM TAMIROFF· JOHN HOWARD 

• 11 HEIDLINE lOTI 
$100,000 IN SCENERY 
eoo Eye-FiliI", Oottu"''' 

-ADDED mTS
ROBERT BF.NCHLEY 

"DARK MAGIC" 
ONE MOTHER'S HOLIDAY 

"CARTOON" 
-LATEST NEWS-

ATTEND MATINEES! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
3le to 5:30 P. 1\1. 

EAIlLY N!TE SHOWSl 

JUDITH IARRETT! WILLIAM COLLIER, Sr;.. · liLLY COON' 

#J:JJ U IJ • PARAMOUNT'S NEWS SHOTS 

IOWA· NOTRE DAME GAME 

Starts c'-O DA Y!·· 




